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Board Says 
Rules Are 
l!ust Guide 

By DIANA GOLDENBERG 
Election Board will use the campaign 

rules as a guide, not as binding reo 
-slrictions, for the remainder 01 the stu· 
'dent campaign , lhe Election Board 
chairman announced Friday. 

David Miller, A2, Wilmette, Ill" made 
lhe announcement in response to I 
statement by Robert Beller, A2, Glen
coe, ilL , a presidential candidate, and 
his vice presidential running mate, Larr, Wood. AS, Iowa Cily. 

"Election Board," the Beller - Wood 
statement said, "should not allow it
self to be used as a tool to help in the 
l1inderance of an honest attempt of a 

I candidate to confront the real issues 

I 
that face the student body. 

"Th. only action thlt Etection Botrd 
should bl concerned wPth is that in the 

d I .. v.nt of fraudul.nt attempts by on. If e U e · number of Clndidat .. to fix the .I.c. 

I 
tion, they must be obli,ated to e.pose 
the" people to public scrutiny. 

Hindle will run al " . ." ' 
at 9 p.m. Tuesday ·' ~~ no ltme, the,. statement contmu· 

and at 2 p.m. in the ed, can they tak: It upon themsel~es 
to judge a candidate and to brmg 
about his elimination from the ballot. 

B t K t I SUch arbitrary action that limits the 
us er ea . contact among students who are at. 

In the Ballroom, l tempting to eliminate apathy is an act-
and 4 p.m. Wed- h I Room: "Phantom ion t al shoots ho es in all .principles 

that an election should stand for ." Lon Chaney at 
t 4 T d I Both Beller and Wood had been or· a p.m. ues ay, 

of the 1950's will dered by Election Board not to cam-
Secret.ry of tM Interior Walter J. 
Hickll says h. will requ .. t money to 

ing at 2 p,m. in paign for 24 hours from midnight Wed· 
Beat" featuring nesday to midnight Thursday. 

st~rs, will be ., The restriction came after the Board 
Enforcer 

doubll thl number of fedlr.1 inspectors 
policin, offshore 011 I ...... TlMre h.ve 
betn Incr .. slng problem. with offshore 

"The Girl Ca!l't Help voted that Beller had broken campaign w.lI. c.u.in, oil .lIcks. 
Ewell and Jayne MIles when one of his posters was dis· - AP Wlr.photo 

shown Tuesday, and played in Bur~ Hall before the cam· --~-----------------------------------
starring Elvis Pres- paign date of March 18, 

The Friday night Election Board an· 
nouncement said: "In our consideration 
of the two protests Tuesday night, our 

. th Illi k eriteria were the rules, as ratified by 
10 • e no Sludent 'Senate. According to this cri. 

'I'1"'ori,,u 10 the Ball terla BeUer was guilty and North was 
, Frederick Wise- Innocen t. 

Cambodian Rulers Vow 
To Keep Sihanouk Out 

portrayal of thl J "Tbe whole Board realized that Bel-
in the war against the ler's violations were inadvertent and 
7 and 9 p,m, Monday the whole Board agreed that what North 

did a number of 
and Portuguese 

of the "Enthroned 
to be one of these na· 

a many·faceted reo 
its na~ura\lstic de

pointed out. For 
res at Ihe top of the 
show the angel with 

[ad done was in poor taste, but our 
hands were tied by the rules." 

"Th. rules will now be used only a. 
• guid.," thl st.tlmln' continued, "not 
IS I set of binding rlltrictions to be rl· 
ligiOUIly adh.red to . Tht., Bo.rd will now 
reserve the ri,ht to consider only pro· 
Itsll which w. fHI I.alll the v •• t r.nge 
" the trivi al and conclrn serious viola· 
lions In the .rl. of fr.udulent attempts 

• Iy one or I number of the candidat •• 
10 Ii. the election." 

Miller said Beiler'S campaign reo 
!lriction was "an unfortunate thing." 

After hearing the e I.ction BOird In· 
IIOUncement, Beller said, "1 an pi ... · 
eel th.t Election Board acted to .limi· 

I ull th. possibility of other prottsts b.s· 
ed on nit picking tlctics. TIM Clndi· 
••• " will now be bett.r ablt t. dis· 
wn the lUII.s of the Clmp.lgn," 

Also present at Friday's press confer· 
'ence were Mrs. Pat Peterson, A3, Iowa 
City, a presidential candidate, and 
Gene Peuse, A4E. Orange City, her vice 
presidential running mate; Rick Knup
fer, A2, Willmelte, lll., vice presiden· 
Ual running mate of Dean Stoline, A3, 
Norwalk; Jerry Sies, corresponding stu
dent, Iowa City, a presidential candi
date and Mike Seydel, corresponding 
student. hi~ running mate. 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 1m - The 
government announced Friday it would 
use force if Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
tried to return to power, 

11 also placed a number of his sup· 
porters under house arrest. 

The two strong men of the government 
were trying to consolidate their hold on 
Phnom Penh before the opposition can 
organize against the coup Wednesday 
which overthrew the chief of slate. 

Gen. Lon Nol, the premier and armed 
forces commander, and Deputy Premier 
Sinowath Irik Matak were said to be ex· 
pocting the opposition to try a takeover. 

This could come from pro·Sihanouk 
elements and Communist party mem
bers, who might try to oust them by cre
ating chaos in this kingdom, some dip
lomats believe. 

Government forces could be tied down 
by Khmer Rouge, the Cambodian Com· 
munist party, and by Communist-trained 
Khmer hill tribesmen. These forces gave 
Sihanouk trouble when he was in power. 

At this point, the ~iplomah believ., 
the North Vietnamese strategy will bl 
internal subvlnlon while their regulars 
solidify positions in eastern Laos and 
C.mbodia along the border of South 
Vi.tnam. 

Cambodia has an army of 45,000 men 
plus 10,000 additional in the air force, 
navy and police. There are at least 
40 ,000 North Vietnamese and about 

6,000 Viet Cong, seasoned fighters In 
the two Cambodian provinces bordering 
South Vietnam, They have their own 
vlllages, roads and farms, 

A government communique said "our 
army has the right to turn to arms and 
actions in all forms" if Sihanouk "at
tempts to use the legal authority he no 
longer has," 

The government banned a \I meetings 
of more than three persons and exer
cised slrict control of all newspapers 

South Viets Aid Cambodia 
SAIGON IA'I- South Vi.tnemisl troops 

aided Cambodi.n forcis fi,hting the Vilt 
Can, along the bord.r of C.mbodil for 
the third timl this wtlk, • fi,ld rlport 
said Friday. 

South Viltnlm.se mortar cr.1IIft fired 
illuminating s h • lis Thursday to help 
C.mbodian troops repol Viet Cong .t· 
tacks on outposts opposlt. C h • u Dou 
Province In the Mekong Delta .outhwest 
of S.igon. 

under a "state of danger" proclaimed 
earlier in the day. This is virtual martial 
law. Constitutional rights were suspend
ed for six months. 

Soml porsons who held gov.rnm.nt 
offiCII Ind opposed tM changeovlr have 
betn removed from tMir lob •• nd placed 
und.r house .rre.t. Tlltre wert uncon· 
firmed reporh th.t .. me provinc. chl.fs 
had IMtn Irr.sted. 

,) driving Adam and 
ou~ of Eden. A 'sC3I' 
martyred St, Peter 

carries identify him, 
and a lion by his side 

was given to 
County Museum in late 

collector and has not 
United States before, 
painting is known to 

Pluse Slid: "If P., .nd I Irt 

lltcted, Wt wilt Ul' the space offerN 
• ~y the D .. lly low.n to print articles 

concerning (1) d •• cription of the or,.n· 
itations which art .. lIoc.ted money by 
Sen.te : (2) contlnuou. r'portl on In· 

Iowa House OKs Antipollution Bill 
Which Demos Dub Industrial Bribe 

a privat collection III 
the 1930's. 

'"~,,~~ .• " can be seen ill 
Museum of Art duro 

regular hourt. 

• n,1 Student Stn.t •• xpondlturtl; (3) 
reports In • ton.nt unitn now 

the m.klng between the adminl.fra
lion, P'I, .nd my .. lf, (4) reports til If· 
Iwts If I4Imlnl.tr.tlen Ind .tudents t. 
llrengthtn city houal ... ""in.nets; 151 
-tlt!lmtntt til the lewl Studtnt 
_Itt, Inc.; ('I MV.ncM In 1Itntf1· 
till curriculum chi"",." 

At the conference, Sies Slid: "I'm 
1Ipset because some of the ministers of 
our party have been maligned." 

Sies' movement Is called the "Ides of . 
Ind was described by some Ides 

IIne~nbelrs present IS I "movement to 
protect and defend oppreMed people." 

DES MOINES fA'! - A sales and uSe 
tax " ~reak " for industries a!ld farmers 
to encourage them to stop polluting 
Iowa's air and water barely won ap
proval by the House Friday. 

It scraped through 63·50, mustering 
the bare minimum of votes for the con· 
stitutional majority necessary to pass a 
bill, 

Ch.nc ••• ppeared good that the m ... · 
ure IItv.r will ruch tM Stnate for act· 
1tII. R.p. Vlnc. M.ybtrry (D·Fort 
Dodge flied • motion to recon.lcIer, 
thus holding tM bill on tM House ClI· 
... to ,Iv. opponents .nother hack .t 
It. 0.. """hit Im,...".mlllh urged by 

~, ,Itt uW: "e""l .. IItWII "'" 
lit. ""'II", ctdt "'" woulll be Rep. William Wi!1kelman (R-Lohrvil· 

...,. .,.. _III III Ie) chIef sponsor, called the bill "one of 
~"' * ....,.. wilt ..... '" "lICe the few measures I know of that this 
.. tt ,.." legislature can pass right now to en-
"stricter housing codes," Sies .ald, courage pollutlon control." 

send rent. up." " 'MIe people to mo- He added that lmmedlate action Is 
(for. tenants' union) Ire tena.lII. needed to eradicate the pollution already 

don't mobilize landlords and tboH present and prevent fu ture pollution. 
with them," Sle. said, Iddlng thllt "It's going to cost every man, woman 

IdmlnistratiolL I, tied to and chlld In this state something If we 
City landlords. don 't clean up the environment," he 

also said that houslna code!1 said. 
not be strengthened, but that en- lut Hou.. Minority L"der WIIII.m 

l~reemen~ 01 (he codes .bould be 1m- ~ GHIIIn I D.Mlngo) "III such .n .po 
.. "..cIt WlllIII be I "IIrlbe" te Indu.., ... 

who .r. violating tM Itw .nd .kln to 
rew.rding a vandal for stopping his 
vand.lism. 

The bill would exempt from the 3 per 
cent sales and the use lax any expend· 
itures for pollution control devices de
clared by the state health commissioner 
to be necessary to control or abate air 
or water pollUtion. 

It is part of a three - bill package in
troduced by Winkelman to provide tax 
breaks for pollution control. The others 
wou Id grant fast income tax write-off of 
such expenditures and exempt the de
vices from property taxation. 

The measures have the backing of the 
Iowa Manufacturers Association and 
other industrial and business groups. 

R.p. Murr.y LaWlOll (R·M."n Cltyl 
"Id tM bill' •• Im WII to enliat tM "on· 
thu.l"tlc compli.nce" " Indu.trie. In 
meetln, pollution con"'" .t.nd.rds " 
th.t tMy will not only "grudglngly met' 
minimum . ... nd.rdl but , I' beyond 
that." 

But Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D-lowR) 
said the real issue is "How do we tame 
the corporate tiger that is polluting our 
environment. " 

He called the bill "spedal interest 
legislation" for those who pollute the 
envlrolUllent. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Better 
It will be c ... r tt ,.nty deu4y eM I 

little wenner Setvnley, with "'" 
.reuM 4S tt St. 

Associated Ptess Leased Wire and Wlrepboto lowl City, Ion 5n4O--Saturtr.y, March U, lJ70 

National Mail Strike 
Postponed by Talks 
WASHINGTO INJ - 'The threat of na

tionwide mall stoppage was postponed 
Friday when the government agreed to 
discII the demands of mailmeD if their 
iUegal, localized strikes end immediate
ly. 

Postal union leaders said they would 

Chicago Union to Strike 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Despite tM .p. 

poals of union leeders, som. ',000 Chi · 
cago mailmen voted Friday night te 
strike at 12:01 I .m. CST Slturd.y. 

Thil Idion devl loped cltsplto tM I'v, 
ernment's agrtlmlnt Frid.y to discuss 
thl mailm.n'. dem.nds. 

ask worker to return to their jobs im
mediately in New York City and other 
areas affected by the strikes. 

But the largest of the unions - the 
Letter Carriers who began the wildcat 
strikes Wednesday - added a proviso 
whic deepened the urgency of the im
pending negotiations between govern-

* * * 

ment and postaI workers. 
'The union leaders said U no agreement 

is reached in five days of talks, unIOIII 
president James H. Rademacher will 
call a nationwide strike, even though 
strikes b~ federal emplo are forbid
den by law. 

Agreement was reached after a 2"1-
hour meeting bet ween Secretary of La
bor George P. Shultz and the president! 
01 seven postal unions. 

"I'm very confident I can sell thb 
pact," Rademacher said. "and If I can 
we're back in bu iness " 

Rademacher then carried the plan 
back to a m eling of 300 branch chair
men of hi National Association of Let
ter Carriers. 

In a Ion punctuated by cries of 
.. No sellout!" he put the Idea across and 
the leaders agreed to a k their men to 
return to work Immediately. 

Shultz said the union presld nts had 
a ured him they would reaffirm to their 
workers their feeling that the work stop
page was illegal and could not be up
ported by the union chiefs. 

* * * 
No Noticeable Problems 
Here Because of Strike 

By BILL ISRAEL 
The postal strike didn't cause any 

noticeable problems in Iowa City, busi· 
nessmen said, but warned that if it were 
prolonged, the local effects C9uld be 
serious. 

Iowa City Postmaster William J . Coen 
said Friday evening he had received 
official word that the Iowa City post 
office was not, as of now. to accept any 
mail destined for metropolitan New York 
City or adjacent cities in New Jersey. 

The affected areas include zip codes 
Hirst three digits) 100 to 104, 110 to 119, 
070 to 077 and 079. 

Coen added thlt the New York·bound 
mail that hu alr.ady bHn r.c.ived .t 
the Iowa City post offiCI Is being stored. 
Some 2,100 letters and about 20 parciis 
had bHn accumul.ted so far, he s.id. 

Joseph P. Miller, president of Iowa 
City local No. 483 of the AFL-CIO Na· 
tional Asso=iation of Letter Carriers said 
the local voted Friday afternoon to up
port the national union officers In the 
event of a national walkout. 

Mtller staled ~ "We sympathize with 
and support those who are already out 
on strike." 

Numerous University officials and 
Iowa City businessmen generally agreed 
Friday that although the walkout has not 
seriously affected their firms, the strike 
could have serious consequences if It 
were prolonged. ' 

Robert J . Lee , mail supervisor for the 
University physical plant, said Friday 
evening incoming and outgoing Unlver· 
sity mail had nol been extensively af
fected yet, but within a few days, I 

Oppose Murphy 
Norton Simon, a milllon.ire industrl.l· 
I.t and .rt collector, .nnounctcl Frldty 
he will opposa Incumbent Sen. Gterge 
Murphy for tM Callforni. GOP IIInli. 
netltll for the U.S. Sen.te. He Is pic. 
turN Frld.y It • C.llfornll R ....... 
""'tl,., - AP Wlr ...... 

large backlogue of letters Ind parcels 
could build up. 

The m.neger of • loc.1 blnk s.id tM 
mo.t critic. I probl.ms would be the 
cllarlng of checks and tM tr.n.ferrlng 
of funds conntcftd with E.st Co .. t.b.sed 
b.nk •. H. said .uch firm. would prob· 
.bly resort t. ,r •• tlr UII of tel.phonlng 
.nd cabling. 

D. W Beemer, a local New York Life 
In, urance agent. ob .. erved " \I' goin~ 
to raise havoc with the I.. uance of poli
cies .. 

He said it wa tno early to tell whether 
business would be hurt by the trike . 

Peter C Vanderhoef, a~slstant mona
ger of Iowa Book and Supply Co. said 
his firm Is holding eve r yeast-bound 
order until the end of the strike. 

He stated that the company nds bill 
monthly Lo some 1,200 firm. around the 
country, many of them in the ew York 
area. 

e.,cutiv" of thl Meridith Corp., the 
De. Moin.s·based publlsh.rs of "Bltttr 
Hom.s .nd Gardens" m'g.zln., Irt 111 0 

erclslng their inglnuity to keep com· 
munlcatlons opon b.twtln Otl Molnel 
Ind Nlw York branch •• of the corpor.· 
tion, according to Klnneth L. McDoug· 
all. th. firm's public rll.tlon. dlr.ctor. 

McDougall told The Daily Iowan fri
day evening he had flown to New York 
with payroll checks for 4l employees, 
then returned Thur~day night with a 
briefcase full of mall. 

He said the corporation would conhnue 
to end priority mail with other com
muting company officials and through 
commercial delivery firms. 

McDougall added that the AprU issue 
of "Better Homes and Gardens" was 
mailed in time to avert lhe strike, but 
said : "Obviously we're concerned about 
the delivery of the magazines to our 
ub cribers ,. Some 388,000 subscribers 

live In the New York area. McDougall 
said. 

At 11 •• t 0 n I local communiCitions 
firm has exporienced I m.rked incrt ... 
In its volum. of business since tM strike 
beg.n .t midnight TUlsday. 

E. P. Knappen, manager of the Iowa 
City Western Union office, said his unit 
had experienced "a marked increa e in 
general communications with New York 
and ew Jersey." 

He said that the firm' s communica· 
tions network "hasn't gotten overloaded 
yet, but it probably could be within a 
short time. 

"The increases ," be said, "have been 
spasmodic with no regular trend. We 
just noticed a marked increase through
out Friday." 

Philip E. Spelman. Iowa City Grey
hound Bus agent, said that it would be 
hard for him to tell whether the buses 
ha ve realized increased parcel loads 
since the strike. 

Spelman expl.intel th.t .Ithough Grey
hound dotSn't handle Ittltrs, tM volume 
of parcels the comp.ny has h.ndled hIS 
increased steadily within rtctnt month., 
m.king it diHicult to .v.lu.t. tM .... cts 
of the .trile •. 

Gene E. Brawner, manager of the 
Iowa City office of White and Co. , memo 
bers of the New York Stock Exchange, 
said Friday afternoon : 

"We have felt no effect. Our operation 
goes strictly to St. Louis. But should the 
strike spread out this way, we would be 
in trouble." 

He said that several alternative modes 
of communication were under consider
ation, among them were shipping frelgbt 
by bus or by commercial courier lerv
ice. 

In return, the secretary Aid, IW bad 
assured the union leaden Ibat. "AI lOOn 
as the work toppage Is ended the Post 
OfrlCe Department will be ~edy to enter 
. wllb the unions promptly." 
The carriers - whose picket Ilnes il 

'ew York, Cleveland, Detroit, Philadel· 
phla and elsewhere wert being respected 
by other postal workers - Ire protestlng 
their current w.ge acaIe, which ranges 
from $8,178 I yw to tart and climbs to 
$8,442 after Z] years. 'They want to make 
the pay range $8,500 to start and $11,701 
after five years. 

Moutains of undelivered mall had piled 
In the ea ern half of the country whlle 
mailmen ta),ed ofr the jobs. The govern· 
ment had ordered an embargo on all 
mall conung into the New York m \ro
polilan area. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Miller Socks Carswell 
WASHINGTON III - Sen. Jack Miller 

(R-Iow.) said Friday he will IIIpport the 
nomination of Jud e G. Harrold Carswell 
of Fforlda to the U.S. Supreme Court 

In I speech on the Senate floor. M1l1er 
saJd he give "great weight" in making 
his decision to the recomm ndaUon of 
former Unlver lIy of Iowa Law School 
Dean Mason Ladd. 

He sald Ladd, who after hi retirement 
at low8 became the first dean of the new 
law hool at Florida State University In 
1966. "know. Judg Carswell very well ." 

Miller aid Ladd told him in a letter 
recently t hat charge of racial bla, 
against Judge Carswell "Is a very un· 

ju t and unfair attack." 
In the lett r. rele d by Miller, Ladd 

, aid ,Iudge Carswell was "one of \he five 
men with whom I vi~ited when 1 decided 
to come down here to tabhsh this 
college of law." 

* * * Antipollution 
WA Hr GTONIN\ -secretary of the 

Interior Walter J . Hickel plans to dou
ble Ihe number of federal I:Ispectors 
and tep up en(orcem nl of govemmenl 
regulations in the off hore oil fields of 
the GuH of Mexico. 

Hickel ald b will ek a supple-
mental appropriation for the current 
fiscal year to put hi plan into effect. 

The decl Ion was prompted by a mass
Ive all spill from a Chevro:1 Oil Co. 
platform which caught fire off Loul lana 
and then gushed 011 Into the gulf o!ICe 
the fire was extingui hed. 

Authorities have since (ound al least 
147 violations of federal regulations in 
Chevron's oil operations in the area, 
Hickel said. 

He indicated he may eek flnes up 
to $2.000 a day for each violation, once 
the final report is completed by the 
Geological Survey. 

* * * 
Branclt Sees New Era 
BO N, Germany III - Chancellor 

WiUy Brandt began F'riday an analysis 
of his trip into Communist East Ger· 
many to launch an era of negotiation by 
the two Germanys. 

Reporting to the Bundestag parliament. 
shortly aller returning from the Erfurt 
meet mg. he said he was more confident 
than before he left for East Germany 
thaI the human hardships of Germany's 
division ;:an be ea ed . 

But he left no doubt that the idea of 
restoring relations between lhe two 
Germanys must be confined to objectives 
which could realistically be accompU h· 
ed 

The analysis of his historic encounter 
at Erfurt with Communist Premier Willi 
Stoph will be used to chart Brandt's posi. 
tion in their second summit meeting at 
Kassel , West Germany, May 21. 

* * * 
Fire J,400 Employees 
ATLANTA, Ga. I'" - Bacldng up an 

earlier ultimatum, Mayor Sam MasseU 
fired 1,400 city employees friday lor 
continuing a four-day strike. 

Letters of dismissal went to the strik
ing workers, who Included sanitation 
men and water, sewer, park and street 
department employees, after negotia· 
tions failed between the city of Atlanta 
and union officials. 

.. As far as we are concerned the strike 
is over," said a spokesman for the ma
yor. "As for people who refuse to go to 
work, they have been terminated." 

Massell bad warned he would lake 
such action FrIday morning, but Igreed 
to hold off until he met again with union 
leaders and an ad hoc citlzena commlt
tee. 
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\ Candidates respond to 01 questionnaire. 
""TOR'S NOTE - So re.d,rs c.n be 

better Inform'" on ttl, altitudes, pl.t· 
forms .nd oplnlonl of tht c.ndld.tes In 
ttl, ltud",t body presldentl.1 ,Itetl.n, 
Th, D.lly Iowan hIS "ked tech cendl· 
d.t, to rtspond to • s.ries of questions. 
Only J.rry Sits refused to .nswer. His 
at.t,m.nt of r.fus.1 .nd the .nlwtr. of 
the other cendld.lts .ppt.r below. 

Q. Do you t h i nk the activities fee 
should be increased? Why? 

BELLER. We feel the Student Actjvi· 
ties fee should be increased to give Sen· 
ate more monies to allocate, but that the 
increase should come from the Admlnis· 
tration and not an increase on the Stu· 
dent Body. The only school in the Mid· 
west with an activities fee lower than 
Iowa per capita student is Minook, S.D. 
It is essential that Student Senate and 
student activities have more operating 
money. 

STOLINE. Yes. I think that with an 
Increase of just $1 we could greatly in· 
crease the amount 01 programming 
available to students either for free or a 
small fee. 

PETERSON. No. We feel that the stu
dents are contributing enough as It is , 
but we do leel that the money is being 
misaUocated , The bulk of the money 
should not go for Student Senate internal 
financing , as it does now, but for other 
student organizations. We feel that it was 
a mistake to completely cut Refocus 
from the budget, (for example), or to 
half the request [rom CIRUNA. 

NORTH. No. Especially with increased 
discussions of the Discount Stofe (Book) 
an emphasis seems to be placed upon 
SAVlNG students money . Therefore this 
appears contradictory. There is no reas
on why activities, as well as Senate, 
cannot go outside to the sale of commodi
ties or services to make up any envision
ed pro g ram cuts due to funding. One 
other thing; In every way possible, pro
grams should be devised so as to provide 
both service and funds. 

Q. A suggestion has been made In 
Senate that Student Activities, such a! 
Union Board, be guaranteed a propor
tion of the entire student activities fee 
each year. Do you support this? 

STOLINE, 1 think that each group that 
obtains all or a major part of its funds 
from student government should be gu
aranteed a certain percentage of their 
previcus year's budget so t hat these 
groups can be sure that regardless of 
turnover in student government they will 
s'i11 be assured an exact amount with 
I ' hi"h they may program for their next 
, ,, " activities. 
. . -lLER. We feel Union Board should 
be '.1 en at least what they received the 
p r i 'us year in allocations. Perhaps an 
ar' Ullt of around $14,000 with the oppor· 
tU ' icY 10 receive more if funds are avalJ
able. The idea is to get the politics out of 
Sel1a ~e's allocation of the activities fee. 

NORTH. Yes. Union Board has under· 
gone extensive reorganizati9n of its pro
grams and it would be unfortunate if any 
had to be dropped. By allocating a pro
portion of the total budget to large activ
ities we are providing the best chance 
for the greatest number of people to be 
engaged in some level of participation 
with the University. 

PETERSON. The stu den t Senate 
should retain the right to allocate funds 
to the Ur',n Board, The Union Board, 
Which sponsors most of student activit· 
ies. shou ld r~ceive the major portion of 
student fees. 
. Q. Do you think 'Senate action (Febr
uary) of calling for an audit of student 
activities books was wise? Why? 

PETERSON. Definitely, We propose 
that more audits be made and be pub
licized through the Dl. 

NORTH. No. After heavy-handed cut
ting of budgets-some to 100 per cent, 
the action amounted to a slap in the face. 
Audits should be taken. but only when 
budget requests have been reasonably 
mel. 

STOLINE. Yes. I believe it a duty of 
student government to audit periodical
ly the books of aU senate funded groups 
so as to assure that the monies are being 
properly expended and that their are no 
discrepancies. 

BEllER. The audit action in itsell 
was wise. it proved that organizations 
were spending money properly that is , 
spending the money for the programs 
under which it had been allocated for. 
The timing of the Senate's action was reo 
gretful due to the political overtones, 
but this lVas based on a number of mis· 
understandings. No, political intent was 
at the base of the auditing move. 

Q, Do you support Iowa Student Agen
cies. Inc.? What do you plan to do with 
the corporation during your term of of
fiee? 

STOlINE. Yes. Besides the elCpansion 
of the lecture note series and the course 
-evaluation I wish to see it elCpand into 
areas such as a re~ord shop, check cash· 

ing service, insurance, books and sup· 
plies, and, in g e n era 1, into any field 
where lhere is a student demand for a 
service or good and the corporation can 
do it better and cheaper for the student. 

NORTH. Yes. 1 intend to employ per
sonnel from established corporations, 
such as Mid West Research Corp. to 
design the most adaptable system, after 
consideration of similar set-ups at other 
Universities (Harvard, Princeton) . In 
the meanwhile , I would implement an in
terim set-up we are working up with Mid 
West personnel, (who are providing their 
services as a personal favor) that would 
provide for some student savings on 
book purchases. The bi;; problem with 
the Corporation (if we wish to see It 
elCpand beyond the services it NOW pro
vides) will be capital funding. There Is 
nothing to be done about that; we will 
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have to balance projected benefits 
against cost and determine on that basis 
to continue or merely expand current 
type of activity. 

PETERSON. We support the ideas be· 
hind the corporation, but we also realize 
the tremendous problems facing the 
establishment of co-operative stores. The 
first, and most important question to be 
answered, Is where will the initial capital 
come from in this time of tight money 
and h i g h interest rates. Finding the 
answer to that will be one of the major 
concerns for any candidate elected. 

BELL E R. Of course Larry and 1 sup
port the corporation, we helped lay the 
initial groundwork for the agency and 
both are presently serving on the s~ven 
member Board of Directors. The purpose 
oi this non-profit corporation is to pro
vide much needed student services to the 
campus community and create well paid 
student jobs as a result. The services 
that the Corporation can provide are un· 
limited, we have already put a great 
deal of work into the existing programs 
and if elected hope to increase the servo 
ices in the coming year. 

Q. SB Pres. Phil Dantes has suggested 
that students voluntarily contribute $2.00 
to form a student financial aid fund . 
Should this be done and how? 

PETERSON. No. The Board of Reg
ents has set aside Silf million dollars for 
financial aid to students; the $2.00 sur
charge would only be a 5 per cent in
crease. A recent survey reveals the In· 
dividual allocations adequate and some 
money is still in the fund. 

8ELLER. Yes, this particular bill was 
pr~sented under the joint authorship of 
Phil. Larry and myself. If this program 
passes in the referendum to the student 
body, it will be a simple matter of form
ing an independent committee to handle 
the distribution of funds, requesting the 
Iowa Legislature to match the program 
monies, and then distributing the finan
cial resources of this program to stu
dents in need. For those students that 
feel this is not a worthwhile program, 
the option is available to have the $2.00 
refunded directly to them. 

STOL 1 N E. I think the idea Is a good 
one in that it should point out the prob
lem that some students have been fi
nancially hurt after the tuition increase 
and need s 0 m e financial assistance. 
Hopefully, it will accent it enough so 
that next year the Legislature will ap
propriate enough funds and perhaps con
sider a program of 8 student paying his 
tuition based upon his ability to pay. 

NORTH. Again an emphasis should be 
placed upon saving students money-pro
grams such as these should find funds in 
student run commodity sales . . .in this 
way we can also provide for work·stu· 
dies program extensions and saturate 
the student with ALL the potential bene· 
fits of any situation. 

• Q. Under what circumstances would 
you replace student members of the 
student-faculty committees? Do student
faculty committees get anything done? 

NORTH. I am now calling for Immed-, 

late reinstatement of these committees, 
BELLER , Members w ill be placed 

back on the committees only at the time 
when the structure of the student-faculty 
committees becomes functional. That is, 
equal representation by students, stu
dents chosen by Student Senate not sub
ject to the University President's velo 
power as the Faculty Se!!ate's appoint
ees are not subject to Presidential veto, 
the committees elect their own chair
man, and all committees have definite 
rules and decision making power. The 
Committee on Committees should do ex
tensive work to rectify the problems of 
the committee structure and enable the 
reseating of student committee memo 
bers. 

PETERSON. Student members should 
immediately be re-instated in the stu· 
dent-faculty committees. We realize that 
the CSL and CSC have no binding powers 
on the administration, but they will keep 

, the student-faculty-administration in 
communication so that all have a chance 
to air their arguments. 

STOll NE. 1 would replace them only 
when students and faculty sit with an 
equal number of \lotes divided between 
them, I believe in cooperating with the 
administration to get things done [or stu
dents, but I don't see how these ('om· 
mittees can do any good for the student 
if the student vote can be so easily over
ridden. Until students do have an equal 
vote on these committees they serve no 
value to the student and function only as 
workhorses for President Boyd. 

O. Dwindling interest on senators' part 
has cancelled some senate meetings this 
year . Would you take disciplinary action 
again senators who fail to attend meet· 
ings? Should senate be reformed? 11 It 
should teU why. 

GERALD NORTH 

PETERSON. Yes, action should be 
taken a g a ins t delinquenl senalors 
through impeachment proceedings if a 
senator misses five meetings. The Sen
ate will not concern itself with paSSing 
much legislation but be a reservoir Jor 
placing stUdent members on joint 
committees with faculty and adminis
tration. We must at least maintain a 
voice and an ear behind those closed 
doors. 

STOlINE. Rick Knupfer is running not 
only as Vice Presidenl of the Student 
Body, but also as President of the Stu
dent Senate ; therefore I will a Uow him 
to speak out on his views, feelings, and 
desires for the improvement andlor re
form of Senate. 

BELLER. Yes, I'll be a strict consti
tutionalist on Senate absences. A sena
tor that has five absences will be placed 
before the Senate for impeachment pro· 
ceedings. There has been much talk of 
the poor structure of Senate this is true, 
Senate should be restructured; a more 
definable constituency is needed and lhe 
power to recall a senator should be given. 
However, it should be noted that this can 
be said of most organizations. Most or· 
ganizations especially those dealing with 
government, can be structured belter. 
The success or faiJ\Il'e of Student Senate 
does not rest in the structure, but rather 
more importantly in the calibre of peo· 
pie you elect. H a person Is willing to 
donate a minimum of 20 hours a week he 
will be a good senator regardless of the 
structure. If a person is not willing to 
spend at least that amount of time; he 
should not run for the Senate. Ideally, 
student senators would go to the student 
body informing them as to what is hap
pening and seeking their adviee and 
polling the i r reactions. Senate would 
then legislate action to rectify the stu· 
dent body grievences and to promote 
their Interests. Ideally, the student body 
president and vice-president would be reo 
sponslble to Initiate action passed by 
senate and to be the general overseeers 
of student rights and interests. 

NORTH. I would enforce regulations 
in this matter. Yes. At the last senate 
meeting Sen. MiUer (MI ) entered a res-

olution which we both worked on to es· 
tablish a rules committee which would 
function to defeat any senator's plea on 
the grounds of ill-preparedness. It would 
organize the meetings and offer copies of 
bills and resolutions several days prior 
to the meeting instead of the current 
practice whereby senators do not receive 
an agenda until the meeting time. I am 
also working on a resolution which I 
will present to senate next week (if a 
quorum is obtained) that would establish 
a working relationship between the Vice· 
President and leaders o{ constituencies 
(Dorm Prs.) etc. 'rIlat kind of relation
ship would serve to reduce the llkeli- \ 
hood of poor senatorships. Lastly, BI
monthly meetings would reduce the 
amount 01 time taken from the other 
pursuits of senators and place a greater 
importance on getting things done AT 
EACH MEETING. I demand of myself, 
since they got into this , approximately 
19 hours a day of commitment and place 
similar demands upon those working 
closely with me. I hope that is fair indi
cation of what I WOULD EXPECT of 
EVERY SENATOR, 

Q. In December Senate v 0 ted to 
change the P/F system to a retroactive 
system. Do you think this is a worth
whiled plan? Why? How would you get 
such a measure enacted? 

STOLINE. Since I was the one who 
introduced this measure I do think it Is 
a worthwhile plan. The purpose of this 
program to to change upperclassmen's 
grades (if they wish ) so that they con
form to the new P-F system. This way the 
upperclassmen who may have taken a 
poor grade on a difficult subject, which 
an entering freshman can take P·F now, 
will not have it on his GPA. Also the 
upperclassman who may have to com-

Ii 
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pete with these freshmen for scholar
ships, grants, and loans wlll nol be at a 
disadvantage. 1 think it only fair and 
just that the administration enact this 
program. It can be accomplished with 
some negotiation, and perhaps a book· 
keeping fee, but I feel that it is some
thing that can and must be done. 

BELLER , The idea 01 making the pass 
fail system retroactive is ludicrous in 
itself. A more realistic approach would 
be to work for the further extension of 
the system and the eventual abolishment 
of all grades. 

NORTH. No. It presents University 
with a proposition it could never accept 
given its vested interest in maintaining 
status among other institutions. I 
wouldn t. 

PETERSON. The illea Is intriguing, 
but impractical. It is unfortunate that 
many missed the benefit of the pass/ fail 
system but to rectify it would result in 
burdensome bureaucratic labor, 

Q. Senate V -P Cacciatore has accused 
the Iowa City municipal government of 
discrimination against students in such 
areas as library usage and garbage pick
up, Do you think Cacciatore's fight is 
justified and should it be continued? 

IELLER. Any fight against discrim
ination towards students is worthwhile 
and should be continued. Cacciatore has 
raised some valid criticism of the Iowa 
City municipal government and the mat
ter must be pursued. Discrimination will 
only end when the student body unites 
and confronts those who seek to infringe 
on our rights as human beings. 

STOLINE. I believe as long as stu
dents are paying local city taxes here, 
that it is only right that they be allowed 
the same service as any Iowa City resi
dent. And I believe that student govern
ment should do evcrything it possibly 
can to achieve equal access for city ser· 
vices and facilities. 

NORTH . Ye~. As per my platform 
8tatement on the matter of communi ty
student-relations-I think that students 
are not really included In the commun· 
Ity. The first step towards that is Inclus
ion in ALL services, 

PETERSON. If discrimination can be 

46 candidates running for senate 
Names of 46 senatorial candidates 

will appear on the ballot, election day 
Wednesday. 

Candidates represent the various col· 
lege, married student and at • large 
constituencies. 

Senators from the hou~lng units will 
be chosen by the housing units and will 
Dot be on the ballot. 

Candidates for the Liberal Arts col· 
lege are: Terry Frueh ling, A3, Keokuk ; 
Bill Bloomquist, A2, Des Moines; Ken 
Haldeman, A3, Des Moines; John 
Thompson, A2, Davenport; Donald Ma· 
IOn, A2, Russell; Dean Olson, A2, Web-

ster City; Gery Lehnertz, A2, Sioux 
City; Don Satorius, Al. Normlll, Ill. ; 
David Chesney, At, Zwingle; Lowell 
Brandt, A2, Post ville. 

At • large : Doug Casteel , Al, Water-
100 ; Larry Hltt, A2, Sioux City; Jay 
Thompson, B3, Mason City; Pete Aran, 
AI , Pocohontas; Barb Wiese, AI, La
Salle, 111.; Ted Politis, A2, Ames; Daf 
Schien, A3, Los Gatos, Calif.; Karen 
Jensen, A4, Iowa City; Randy Stephen
son, AJ, Des Moines; Howard Vaughn, 
Al , Knoxville . . 

Town Women : Ellen Taft, AI , High
land Park, Ill .; Deb Schoelerman, A3, 

Spencer; Julie Heinzelman, A3E, Dubu
que. 

Town Men : Joe Momberg, AS, Keo· 
kuk ; Charles Eckstein, AI, Iowa City; 
Ernest Buck, A4, Grinnell ; Michael Wal
ler, AI , Des Moines; Rev, C. Kendall 
Johnson, A4, Oskaloosa ; Rev. S. Crit
tcr McCurdy, B4, Oskaloosa ; Rev. Wil
liam Lambel'son, A2, Oskaloosa. 

The ., Reverend" title before the um· 
es of the last three candidates Signif
ies that they are pastors of tbe Univer· 
sal Life Church. 

Married: Donald Smith, G, Ames ; 
James Potter, A3, North LibertYj John 

Goeldner, A2, Sigourney : Mark Larson, 
AI , West Des Moines. 

Graduate: Chuch MlUer, B4, Des 
Moines ; Jackson Bryson, G, Iowa City. 

Medicine: Don Gurvich, Ml, Mar· 
shalltown ; MJke Miller, Ml, Waterloo. 

Engineering: Conrad Anderson, El, 
Ames, 

Pharmacy: Ann Allbaugh, PI, Water· 
100. 

Lew: Barry Bretschneider, 12, SlVar· 
thmore, Pa. 

Business: Paul G, Ellis, B3, Maquoke· 
te o 

Nurslnl: Bev, Palmer, N2, Oakland, 

proved, the n by all means the fight 
Q. Do you favor complete abolition 

of women's hours? Why? 
BELLER. Yes, and also, as the Ad

ministration has seen £it to impose men 's 
hours next year this must be abolished 
also, Hours In any form regardless of 
whether they merely effect first semes· 
ter freshmen violate the basic rights of 
,students as humans in a supposedly free 
society. 

STOlINE. Yes. 1 feelll i~ the right of 
ea~h individual to determine his or her 
own personal life sty le. And in no way 
should that life style be limited by ad· 
ministrative laws infringing in the stu
dent's nonacademic life. 

NORTH. Yes, Because I have come 
out strongly against In loco parentis, I 
am naturally very positive on this. Be
sides it represents I discrimination be-

PAT PETERSON 

tween male and female totally unjustl
fied in modern society and amounts to a 
moral judgment by University in that it 
implies male aggressiveness and fe
male weakness. Unless University Is will
ing to defend those statement it will be 
forced to give in . 

PETERSON. There are no more hours, 
unless specifically requested by parents. 
All hours were abolished during the 
first semester of this year. 

O. Do you think Senate should take 
any action in regard to Sen, Francis 
Messerly's bill that provides for the hir· 
ing and firing of University faculty by 
the Regents? 
NO~TH . Yes. I will be seeing Mr. 

Messerly on Saturday. There is a fine 
line between what is and isn't student 
concern, butl think this is. In addition to 
Ihe dangers of political consideration in 
judging performance, his position im
plies that legislatures possess the exper
tise requisite in this area. 1 intend to 
enier a resolution into Student Senate 
that will establish a student committee 
to evaluate the teaching performance of 
candidates for recontractlng after three 
years. This will nicely balance faculty 
consideration of research qualifications. 

STOLINE. I think action from the fac
ulty should be the primary catalyst in 
this effort since it affeels them most di· 
rectly. Once their course is decided, I 
believe the student body has a vested 
interest in the outcome, and we should 
help in any and every possible way to 
support the faculty to obtain their ob· 
jectives as long as the Student Senate 
speaking [or the student body supports 
these objectives. 

PETERSON. The hiring and nring of 
faculty should be done on the basis of 
individual educational abilities, and we 
feel that the Regents are not in close 
enough contact to understand the true 
qualifications of a good instructor. 

BELLER. No comment, Messerly does 
not deserve a remark. 

Q, Do you intend to continue the pol
icy of having student senators travel to 
Des Moines to lobby for educational or 
other bills? Does it get anything done? 
If so, what? 

NORTH. Yes. That sorl of action 
ought to be approved by the Senate in 
conjunction with the faculty . 

STOL I N E, Since 1 originally pushed 
for the idea thal'students should lobby 
In theil' own interest, I must say that I 
plan to continue having students travel 
to Des Moines in an effort to protect 
our interests. As students we have two 
strikes against us: 1) we are 
too young to be a strong bloc of voters, 
and 2) we make good grist for some 
politician's mills to get votes In elec
tions , 

J believe Ihe program to be valld. 
Students do not live in a womb' or a 
vacuum here, and our lives and finances 
are directly affected by the Legislalure 
and the Board of Regents and we are 
forced to lobby not only out of com mitt· 
ments to our legislative programs, but 
also as a matter o( self defense and pre· 
servation. We mUlt continue this policy 

of communlcatlol. 
PETERSON. Very definitely, DUt 

Yepsen with the Legislative Action Com· 
mittee has done an 8)llazing job this 
year, and we would like to see this kind ' f 
of work continued. . 

BELLER. Yes most definitely . As an 
example of what has been done lhls 
year, the Legislative Action Committee , 
of Senate under David A. Yepsen sue· I 
cessfully lobbied for the defeat of Sen
ate File 665 the so called Voter Reform 
bill that would If passed, have disen·_ 
franchised students from voting In their 
college communities. 

Q. Dantes has urged the formulatlon 
of a Liberal Arts committee to take a 
more active role in the formulation " : 
of Liberal Arts academic policy. Would I 
you favor such a committee? 

PETERSON. We believe that Instead 
of four studenls on a committee, more 
can be accomplished fo( the student 
body with four hundred students talking 
to advisors. This was how the pass/fail 
system was brought to the University. 
Besides, there already exists an Educa: 
tional Policy Committee with student 
members to voice their (Jpinions. 

NORTH. No. After discussing the vari· 
ous ideas proposed by students with lac- - . 
ully members I found that they were 
thinking along the same lines and at the 
same time had the ability to recognize I 
all other considerations. I would like le , 
see the COUNCIL OF TEACHING pre· I 
pare a text on this by way of proposing 
change to adlQlnistralion and by way of 
communicating all ramifications to stu· 
dents. 

BELLER. No, not specifically. There 
currently exists an Educational Policy 
Committee with student members, but in I 

a non-voting situation. I would demand-, 
that students sitting on this committee \ 
become voting members and sit on an 
equal basis with faculty members and 
that these students be elected at largr I 
from the College of Liberal Art s. If 
perhaps, what Phil meant was a colli~· 
ate association from the College of Lib
eral Arts then I would tend to agrc'\, 
that the need to form such an organiza
tion is there. 

STOLINE. J favor any action that ulti
mately brings about honest and effective 
academic reform that benefits the stu" ,1 
dent. 

Q. What do you plan to do about the 
lack of a student judiciary body on the 
Ul campus? 

BELLER. The present policy at this 
University is a system where one man 
writes the rules, picks the judge, fires 
the judge, rents a new one, and has the. , 
power to overturn any decisions of the 
judge - oid or new, Untillhis University 
changes from this autocratic system, any 
judicial structure is a mochery of due 
process and equitable justice. " 

PETERSON. We believe t hat a stu
dent·faculty judiciaty body is far super· 
ior to the present policy where one man 
stands as the sol9 judge, jury, and prose-. 
cutor. 

STOLINE. One of my basic programs 
IS the creation of an integrated student 
court system or campus judiciary sys
tem. There would be three courts of ori· 
ginal jurisdiction (one off ·campus, one 
dormitory, one Greek) and an appellate 
court composed of students from allliv
ing and coUeftiate areas. Already stu," 
dents run their legislative and executive 
branches of student government and I 
believe now is the time for them 10 run 
their judicial system as well. and with I 

no interference from the administration, 
This plan necessarily would call for the 
abolishment of the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct and a redefinition of th~ ( 
Committee of Student Life including a 
new code tailored strictly to the uni
versity and with no reference to laws 
already existing in the civil codes. _ I 

NORTH. Establi h four courts of or I- I 
gmal jurisdiction as a baRis for trying 
cases each under the code of studenl 
life . One court for men's dorms. women's 
dorms, Greek system, and off·campu' 
houJng. Appelate jurisdlclion should 
then be given to the current judiciary 
court. Thi will keep many ca~cs oul of 
the CSC which would I hen be free I~ 1 

have final appelate jurisdiction In serio 
ous ca. es and till retain ori~inal juris· 
di ~tion in all other University propeJ1y I 
cases. • 

Jerry Sies' statement 
1 find that The 0311y IOWAn que · 

tionnaJre dol'S not reallv cover the' 
mail) concems of sruden'ts, and does 
nol address itsrlf to the main \s~ues 
on campus. Thr)'rfn)'(', ~ I ichae l Sey·, 
del and I at r 'fllSin~ to respond to 
it, and we refer }UlI instc.>ad to our 
platforlll. 

Education Talks Set 
For This Weekend 

The Baha'i Club will hold the conclud
ing activities of its observance of Inter· 
national Education Yesr this weekend, 

There will be a panel discussion at 
J: 30 p.m, today in Shambaugh Auditor
Ium on "EducaUl)n In Developing a Pos· 
Hive SoCial Pattern." 

Participants will be Paul Retish, as· 
• lstant professor of education, George 

Larimer of Pennsylvania Stale Univer· 
slty and Jalil Mahm.udi of the Univer· 
slty of Utah, 

On Sunday, Mahmoudl will speak .1 
I :30 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium on 
" Religion a SOel tal For m u I a tor 
Throughout History," 

At 7:30 p.rn" Larimer wlll speak ~ 
"Baha'I EducatIon" In Room A of JJte 
Iowa City Recrelition Center . 
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Arson Causes
Seattle Fire; 
20 Are Killed 

nil DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, Itw.-5lt .. Mardi 21. 1m-P.,. t 

Thailand Sends Troops 
SEAmE (AP) - At Imt 

20 persons were kf11ed In an 
lraon<aused hotel fire Friday 

To Aid in La otian Fight 
which drove re.ldenta .cream- VI.E mANE, Laos III - Two '':Om an etpeeUd North Vitlltiant, were threatened aft· bast 10 mile5 northeast of Lon, 
IIIg from their rooms. That battalions have been VIetnamese onSIIUght, well in· er the 'orth Vietnamese aeized Cheng, because of the 'ortb 

Many re8ldent~ crashed flown to Long Cheng Irmy base formed sources aald Frtday_ thrff hilllOp por;ilion and ad· Vletnam Idvance. The oUi-
through glaH In leaping from In U.S. planes 10 help defend It Long Cheng, 10 mUe5 north or VlIneed to wilhln a mlle of the dais had been consIdering 
flame· filled windows. ba e, the informants ':!ported. abandorung Long Cheng as well 

Firemen feared the death toll This report eame JU L about untll the Cambodian e"tIlts oc-
would climh even higher. The C - T -I the time a pro-Communist Plth-lcumd. 
body of the 20th victim lfl' a m po ~g n ra I et Lao emissary arrived in VI- In addition to the two Thai 
found In smoking rubble nine enliane from Hanoi bringing a battallo , buocl.mlJ of other 
hOUri arter the early mOrTling puce plan for Premier Prfnce reinfOr'Cfmeuta hive bmI sent 
blaze erupted In the downtown IDITOR'S NOTI - TIlt poralioll. ItlStead of lakin. the SouVanN Pbouml. to I Cheng-Sam Thong 
Ozark Hotel. D.lly I .... " will MI nerph nall'llw "ew of fllbtlng parking ~ Plthet Lao Col. Pradlth ~gion. 'Ibese Includl ~gular 

Ttl, KI"f County C""""", from stlfe",,"" IIy c.ndJ. tickets and worryinl ov .. diJ.. 11!iengt.lwn expected 10 ate Laotilll army troop' and Am r-
tfflce Idlntlfftel .111 of"" vic. dl"l lor stud.nt fOytrnment tributloll of e: . g fullds , the \.he lftI11ler Saturday. ican·trlined Lao til D lJ*ial 
Ilmu GlIbtrt D. <l1l1""I, offic.s up to .IKlion d.y. udenta should be worldnl 10 T1te I~, hi • ,..1. f troop'. 
45: Chlrry R. lrewn, ,. ,r C,nclid,te •• re InyitH to sub· increase the amount of money tier! to k". w, .. 14 the Th.1 'Th orth Vietnam be-
48; R'aln.ld Cummllll" 57/ mit their comments tt: C.m. being put Inlo the I)'Itml. .....R........ ....... .... Iieved 10 have lbout (000 a:oops 
M.ureen Immonl, "/ Walttr plign TrliI, The Dilly low.n. '1111. UII lie ..,. IhNUllh TlwlII ..... bose. '" ,1._ ef In the Lon. OItng Ir'u. 
, I nI d

.... 201 Communlutlen. Center, ~ ..... _...... I Air Amtrle., which It char. 
. er. ,13;.n J_ .... A. I.w. City. Tht O.lIy 'owen. . ce,.,.....--.; ~.... I, twill by the U.s. AID IfWICY LHtl." .Ir forel m bomb-

M.nclt, about 40. N, "'ml. rettrY" the right tl edll any I "~~ 11111" ..... , ltv- I" L_. A Ttlil batt. I loft nero - m_15 'Ilcl. I milo from 
townJ "Mre ly.lI.bl, Ind thl ......... - ... ....",- • .- Ily L__ Ie -1 the ..... ", DftCI of the Lo-,tl"ments .nd .. Ie. ttllt luh .~"""!Mus' ....,... ..... • peA ~.. • .. 
• Ihln wire n,l Immtell.toly .t.tement be IImliM te 100 '" unrn. _ 1ftIfI. client alrfloId after • North 
leI.nllfitel. ~reI •• e.ndid ..... re IImltlel I "Student power meanJ eeo- ThIt WIS the tint nport 01 VlttMmtII fore. WI. dtttct· 
O!1e victim, Maureen Em. to one, lOG.word .t.toment In nomic power - lowl City busl· any lizable Thll force tIllerin .......,.. moyf", ttWlrei the 

mons, 37. was killed when she , 'ICh edit""" ntsUa are maldn I small l~ Laollan conflict . ~re have hetd.quarten of Gen. VIlli 
dropped five stories 10 a side- fortune from students, I tortune been numtrou reports. bowrv- PH. 
walk. She had slipped from the HOWARD V AUG H N. AI, whiclt could be pent on tudent er, of small group' of ThIJ ad- "There are other reporta of • 
grasp of Joseph Smith, 37, I Knoxville - Candidate tor Stu- , need~ and student activllle5. visera worldng with the LloUan I a r g e enemy conctntrlLion 
South Amboy, N.J. denl Senator.at·Large. Thl put yelr In Ittempt WIS tOIUS. three miles norlhtut of Long 

"I cllmbtcl onto Ih' lire I.. . He proposes that the Unlver- made at student corporaLion - ~ sou~ 811d IInU-Commu. Ch n ," one Informant I a I d. 
c.pt .nd h.d • hold If ..... slty: this idea mu t not be dropped. nist demonstrations In ne ghbor- "T w 0 other company-slz.ed 
Irm," Smith .. W. "1 tilt that " . R.pllee Ioreill" 11"",- JMtead It must be expanded and Inl cambodia, lopped by the North Vletnlmese until num' l 
lilt hit '" my hand •••• .- III requ'rementa with • foIIr- developed." coup Wednesday I h a I deposed bertnl from 100 to 150 men eacb 
.... IlIpped Ind went III the hour proItIenI ... .-. -. LARRY RlTT, AI, SIOIII City Prince Norodom Stihanouk I were reported two mil north-
WlY ._. "..,. WII "' WOJ TIlt ICI," of luttlct "equlfe" • I.wy.r with I J.eka... The IMr. - Candld.t for student Sen. chief of mte, encouraged ~ h e 01 Lon Cheng." 
I could helel her ••• ne WOJ lei" WI. erecttcI by the engl""rlng stud.nlt II • pert ef If. Widen the ran II e of Ior-at-Large. roY11 LaoUln government 10 'I1Ie three poalUo overrun 

••• " their trtditlorlal rlvllry with the I.w stucltnt. durint MECCA courses to nu core require- HI Mrs: ...... ...... Ie sLifren Its .tand Igainst the wue hills No. 15, 28, and 72 
He ellmbed down I fire ._ IJ 0 WMk. HUll'" Reu .. , dun of the Engl_rl", C ...... ,.... menls. CI"I." a comm,"" .. Inve,t!· Pathet Lao and their North lroond the Sam Thong Valley 

cape. uSflce' bttn IIrvtcl with .n InJunction b.rrlnt .ny del.clnt or d.. " . Institute the Bachelor of gete .nd ctmmllfllc... wltIt Vletname allies. which III ringed by mountainl: 
It "Ill the city's worst fire .Irvctlorl of the L.w Building. Conaaqllllltly, .... engineers ~lIeral Studies degree. 'OWI City 1MI'ChMtta; ....,.. I. ,""",,reM did nit know Thty WIrt part of a net· 

dlslster since llK3 whell • mU- ..cted thl leall on the Phi Rho Slgml medlu' fr ... ",lfy " . EstabU h a Liberal Arts e.III ....... for • "'pert '" whal roll TtlIII.nd will pl.y. werlt ef hilltop outpo.ts con· 
ltary plllle crashed Into • pack. I.wn, which I, .ero .. from the L.w School. Association to represent all Llb- I.,.rtment pelle," .nd prlc... .Ithough ""y noted th.t trllII,. the S.m Tho,. V.I· 
big plant, kl.1Ib!g S2 pel'lOlII. - Photl by John Ayery eral Art! students. liThe Judldal Committee thlt Thlnend hi. rK..,lrtcl. ley. "ci the .pproaehtt ,. 

'1,.. offici... ..lei "10"" ". ImproYl the .,. ... '.11 Is working on I Itructure 10 re- ttlre.t In the North Vlttnam. L"" Chtng. 
fyJIt of n.mmable U.1d" E' F' d M Sf Iyl"m: .1 Any cou .... btlow place Mr. Glrfleld shOUld report ... IIrln thrtullh LHI. ~iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;., 

• pi shed I boitt....., nglneers In ecea one 100 een be t.nn pllI-f.lI; bl to the Student Senate as \ll'ell as The source explatned t hat 0 I APE R 
;'~":I':' c.u.,:' ... .".. Ie ' E.u.nd option to chlnlll tt to the administration for ap- Lao officlaIJ initially hid or. 
.,...H" Idly that I ~ ... f.1I till ml~.torm. proval or dlupproval of Its reo dert<! their Corc to pull back S E R V ICE 
clellts r: ppecI :. A W k N C I· · Utilize quahned students port. from Sam Thonl I ke upply 
fourth =nfth· floor. Oft S ee ears one uSlon In student·fInanced buildings and "The post of .tudent ombuds· ,y 

programs: a) As a learning ex· man should be c~lted , prob-
'1,.. a:lof 00Neft VWt. perience; b) For cost savings. ably In the hoped·for OWee of IUROP 

.ry sa,~d, 'TIll. mtlM It WII Mecca Week rolls nearer yearly search by the senior en· of Law. The balance, which Is I ". Acoord students all rights Student Services. Such a posl· 
I;on. Its close as tbe engineering stu· gineering stu den t s during 20 feet high depicts a lawyer they would have If not enrolled tion should, Ideally, be alarle<! 

aynr. ~es Uhlman said fed- dents select their queen candi. Mecca Week. It was found 'd 't i I . at the University. 50 per cent by the Univenity 

llucle"1 lUI T .... tl". 
lur.,. I"d IUlld,,, .. ,. 

Ch .. , . 

CIII :J37-2275 
fer I"'ormell." 

IS Dor. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH

,,... pickup & dellvlry fwltt 
• WMk. Ylrythl", ,. fur· 
nl.hId: Olapert, cont.lntra 
dtocIor.nl •. 

NEW PROCl!!5S 
eral offiCIals .. had been tipped dates, find the Mecca stone this year inside a blue, sphere. on one 51 e ou we.gh ng a. jack- ". Proylde •• tudtn. yolet and 50 per c e n t by student 
to the possibIlity of such. tire and work to outwit the law stu. shaped reaction bomb stored in ass on the other Side. A SIgn on In tultl.n Incr..... • n d fees." 
In Seattle . . Fire ?fficials step- dents. the unit operation laboratory in ~e b a I a n ~ e proclaims it, monty II~tlon.. liiiJillIgim~iiii~iiiiiiii~ii~~; 
ped up. their routme checks of Thursday night the five final. the Chemistry Building. . Sc.~tes of JustIce - ME C C A ". Provide full backing of ! ~\II»rNWll1wmmwwwllMwm!l\\Wm!WI4\Il!AlIl\\Jl\\W'll 
hotels In the city, but a lire ists for MECCA queen we r e Th. stone will b. hidden 70. . . Iowa Student Services Inc." 
team inspected tbe Ozark selected In the Union New Ball. ag.in by this year'. gradu.t. The engineers felt placmg the JOSEPH C. MOMBERG, A3E. 
Thursday and foWid IOthlng room. Ing "nion for next year's balance on the College ~f Law Keokuk and CHARLES ECK· 
unusual. The girls are Vicki McCool, senion to fin d during grou.nds would have Vlolated STEIN, AI, Towl City - Candi· 

AI, C e dar Rapids; Kathy Mecca Week. the Injunction. Co~sequently, the dates for Town Men Student 
Correction Knaggs A3 Deerfield Ill ' Aft f dJ th t th scale was placed In the yard of Senators. 

The Daily Iowan'! drug story Lynn McCuI1~ugh, N2, Wauw~~ en ' n~~rsl~o~!entr:te~ O:~'thel~ the ~hi R~o S~gma medical fra'l They say: "The key word to 
on Friday contained twD erron. Iosa, Wis.; Melissa McComb, tra~tional rivalr with the law ter.nl~y whIch IS near the law students at the University of 
It said that 20 of 100 patlenta In A2, Naperville, TIl.; and Barb students. y bUlldmg. Iowa this year should be cor· 
psychopathic hospital Ire there Peterson, A3, Western Spring, The 40-year rivalry, which -
for drug problems: It should m. started over an argument about 
have Bald 20 of 60 were there for Tht qllHn will bt announ· whether st. Patrick was the pa. \ 
drug problema. A lIIle "u also CId Ionlght It thl M'cca tron of the lawyers or the en
deleted from the set:Ol'ld part of 1.11, whIch concludn the gineers, was being won by the 
the dnlg .tory oa Pille ' . 1be Mtcc. W .. k's actlvltl... lawyers. 
line should have read that reo Four senior students found the 
Iflll'Ch Indicates I. Q.'. of eer. Mecca stone lale Wednesday The lawyer, asked for and 
taln individuals using LSD had night after being given the clue: got an injunction barring the 
dropped from 8lI hlgh al 135 10 "Some bombs explode, but this Ingl_rlng stud.nts I rom 
100. The DaD, Iowan regrets one won't 'blooie.' " damaging or delacing th. , 
th 

College of Law or otherwi .. 
e erron. The stone III the object of a 'I nt -'. . ·th th I I"wrlng WI I IW stu-

dents. 

Hijacked Ship Waits Quietly th;h~l:t~~r~h~a1a~~~~i~~ 1 
Monday night. 

SIHANOUKVILLE, Ca":,bodIa brought to Phnom Penh by mill· However at 2 a.m. Thursday. 
(II - From the dusty ~~Ils of tary authorities aft e r several 15 engineers set up a 20-foot 
thlJ port city, the hIjacked days' delay. All have been kept balance directly beside the 
AmerIcan freighter .Columbla incommunicado. driveway leading to the College 
Eagle can be seen lYIng squat --------------- ---.:. - - 
and ullly on the harbor's hori
zon. 

The lO,()()()'ton rrelghter, load· 
ed with ammunition for Thai· 
land, was hijacked last week by 
two crewmen. 

They used a bomb hoax to put 
24 men over the side in lifeboats 
and then brought the ship into 
Cambodian waters wit h 14 
others aboard, including Capt. 
D' nald O. Swann. 

SlVann and two men accused 
a~ hiiackm, Clvd~ W. McKay 
and Alvin L. Glatowski, were 
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hi conlunction willi 1111 populor TMfY HAO A DREAM .... 
appearing (urrlnlly in the (name of your po per), ... e are 
making available a (oll.(tion of 53 of th. wi,,' panel. I" 
book form, Fealurlng both fomoul and lilll.-known namo. frolll 
the page. of American hl.tory, THEY HAO A DREAM pr_"It 
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fl .... 
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'Students Want Curriculum Voice 
17====================:1 stitutlons have set minimum electives from the courses or- I Still, students agree that much I 

standards which are unfair and I Ie red at the school. The number progress has been made re-

C II P 11 unrealistic. 10f courses offered are in the cently. Most sch90IS like Villa· 

O ege 0 Molt co/l.g. luthorities, In· hundred.s in schools like lhe I nova. Ohio Wesleya!!, Colg~te , I 
eluding the dtlns Ind the flc. Umvemty, although lhe actual and Tulane have been studymg 
ulty Idvisors, fe.1 quit. the choice students have may be curriculum relorm lor several 
opposit •. A con$ensus of their limited by availability and time I years and new systems and By Greenwich Collegt Research Cent.r 

I attitud.s IS compil.d by the schedules. choices are being installed. 
t=, ==================~I College Poll is: "Filling out the schedules," a I The College Poll shows, how
: EDITOR'S NOTE - cOl- I state. I Students are not a good judge student chore each semester ever. that changes made during 
,leg. Poll is , nat~onwi~. poll GREENWICH, Conn. - Col· or what they need. can be a frustrating experienc~ a~y lour-year per~od ~o not ben
of collegel and univerSity. stu· lege students. say. they should I Students who have too free a because of certain courses being eht students whIle In college, 
~ents and appears exclUSively ' hav~. a bIg vOIce In CUrriculum choice generally are confused very popular and an inability to but affect future classes. 
In the Dally I~wan. I deCISIOns for thes~ reasons, a I and get Iitlle from their educa· fit the courses into available Black ,tudtn', ., •• specl. 

The results of the poll are C'Jllege Poll shows . tions. time. I .lIy unhiPPY. Mest bllcks 
compiled from personal in· I Courses should be interesting I Standards must be maintain- Further frustratio!l comes, find the curriculum iII·suited 
t.rviews with 5,000 students and useful to the stud~nt. I ed and eve!! strengthened so the College Poll interviews te their Interut ., .IIM. 
on more th.n 100 campu5e5 Courses are estabh hed by I that a degree means the same . . . h "White., courses," IS mlny I 

I m d g t· go . . \ show. In attemptmg to SWltc .round the country. It was ru es a e enera Ions a. ! regardless of the institution black. Sly, "Irt lilt for us." 
conducted by th. Greenwich There is not enough flexibility I which grants It. courses. . Blick studat. Irt 1It1", adopl· 
College Research Center. in the course structure - stu- What students may think is ~ typical complaint Is the l ed on mlny clmpul" to help 
Greenwich, Conn., • profes. \ dents should have better unimportant now proves valu-I plight of I second yelr coed meet black demands. I 

sional polling organization choices. I able later. at Syracuse. Business a!!d pre-professional 
with representatives in each State laws and accredited in- I T1tls tlfference of opinion "1 wanted 10 start in lourn· I students like those in engineer-

rii~~iiii~::=~=:~-'--~~~~ -~:'~~ I has caused the growing camp· \ alism, but It w.sn't right for ing, accounting, prelaw alld pre-

\ 

us debete .bout the curricu· m •. Now if I Iwitch to lnoth· medical courses seem most sat- Mill bound for New Yoric lils bundled up In Ots MoIneI' mIIII 
NOWI (:il ;J ~ ~ ~_I p ' WEEKDAYS lum. Triditionilly, students tr major, I won't get crtdit isifed with their curriculum. post office FridlY bec,use of the postll workers' slrlk. hi . .j must t.k. I number of pre· for Itvtral cours .. I took IItt Howe' er , even prelaw stude!lts New York. Checking the Slckl il Judy Ltnllng of Ots Molnts, 

ENOS WED. t!'Iol~tI!!i,,4o!I .. +.tt:r"" ~. 7:30 & 9:40 scribed courses for A "'-rll, year. Tht courses I want are want a greater emphasis on ee· • SI L_ Off' EtC I - ._ ....... ,.! -v Ret an accountant in t ... De. Moines Post Ice. ar urt., 
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particulAr Irta. get enough credits," lhe Slid. emphasis previously given. I Des Moine. IItc.use of .n emblrgo on New York mail. 
Students then may choose Such comments are typical. Except for black studies, the _ AP Wi~ . 
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DAVID JANSSEN - KIM DARBY - CARL. REINER 
- In Color - Rated GP 
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l~' leU 

LASAa~ VIOLI 

SUIMARI~WICHB 

DES MOINES 1m - A bill ton) opposed the provision, Currtntly, there is a proviS·· 
to rewrite Iowa's liquor control saying ht fured undesirable ion for prlvlte pack.ge .tortl 
laws sparked debate in the Iowa promotional devices, includ· in small towns, but the specie I 
Senate Friday, but lhe lawmak- Ing "topless go·go cllncers," distributors Ire rtquired Ie 
ers didn't take action on the might b. used by the priv.tt .. 11 liquor .t the lime prlct , 
measure. operator.. they p • ., for It Ind .ccept I 

S'EA~ICK" Most of the debate centered I Nor did Sen. John Mowry (R- 111.ry, which cln't ex_ 
rood Service Open' p.m. around a section of the bill Marshalltown) approve o{ free $900 per ytar from the Llquer 

TIp Room TID 2 l.m. b t· I' . I Control Commission. 

1 I 
which would allow ~rivate usi- en erprtse Iquor m owa. I 

351-9529 nessmen to sell hquor at a "This is going to open up the The bill would abolish th, 
314 I . lurUfitte" profit in town~ too sma!1 to state to package stores 3 n d I present three·member full-timl 

r~~~--~:=~~;=:~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~afu~~~_r~~I~~M~~I ~~~~ro~~ooand 
NOWI ,13 ' rb WEEKDAYS store. by the racketeersoLlhe U.S.A.," replace It with a parttime (j W ~~ ~ '~ ONE SHOW Stn. Eugene Hili (D·N.w· he said. commis~ion o[ three members, 
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HEAP BIG WEEKEND SPECIAL 
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HEAP BIG HAMS 
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Only - SAVE MUCH WAMPUMI 

trator. 

f N M Mowry objected to hiring a Center or ew usic I fulltlme administrator, saying 
he would be a "czar." 
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IMU Ballroom, No Tickets Required 
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NOW ENDS :- The Iowa HAIR Contemporary Drama Association :: 

tea/flrillg ollr 

ITALIAN-AMERICAN MENU 

The final part In the series 
"Worship and the Arts as Life 
Style" will be held at 10:15 
a.m. Sunday at SI. Paul's Lulh
eran Student Chapel, 404 E. Jef· 
ferson St. Participants wlll be 
Pastor Paul Hoenk of SI. 
Paul's, Pastor Jim'Narveso'l of 
Chrlstus H 0 use and Philip 
James Thompson, chairman of 
Lhe art department of Augsburg 
College in Minnesota. thomp
son will also show slides and 
speak at Chr!stus Hou e, 124 E. 
Church St. , from 5 10 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 
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.... presenh .... 

including 
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DYAN CANNON 
-N~\Y York F,lm CroliCS 

BEST SCREENPLAY 
PAUL MAZURSKY 

and LARRY TUCKER 
-New York Film Crollcs 
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01 F,lm C'IIICS 

Alice 
1I\1N.E mIOOI!llPlii&i[&iiiiI8t~l1f1llD DYIJlCWJI 
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[C-oo =f~ ) NEEK DAY MAT. $1.50 EVE. & SUN. $1.75 

.... .... .... ... .... ... 
~ IOWA HAIR HAPPENING ~ . 
.... -::: ~ : 
.... -
:: THE PLASTIC ONO BAND : - .... 
; GIVE PEACE A CHANCE : 
..... -
; CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL : .... .... 
: WILLY AND THE POORBOYS : 
..... -

PIZZA e LASAGNE 

INTIRTAINMENT In the TAP ROOM 

• IVIRY FRIDAY anti SATURDAY 
and 

e O'TIN DURING THE WEEK 

e •• IR by the PITCHER 

TONITE - CELIA WHEATON 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT . , •• HOWIE WINEBERG 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

I • • • 
I FOUNTAINHEAD 

The Fountainhead, part IV, 

" 

wlll be discussed at 7 p.m. Mon
day in Room 205 Philips Hall. 
This discussion is part of the 
I Action Studies Program. All in· 

ter ted persons are welcome. 
• • 

..... d -..... an: NEW POLITICS TALKS 
::: :: The Tdes of March will spon· 
::: THE IOWA HAIR CAST - CORALVILLE -IOWA CITY sor a panel discussion at 9 p.m. 
::: :: Sunday in the Quadrangle 
.... - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR :: : Lounge on " Urbanization of the 

I ::: YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED- ; I A' '&W Restaurant Mind : The New Polltlcs." Par· 
I :: _ I l!cipanls will be three vi iting 
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WED! 

.... 2 1970 - I ministers, W!11Iam Lamberson, 

, 
I ::: SATURDA Y, MAY , ~ I ~An Island of Refrcshments- IC, McCurdy , and C. Kendall 

I r. 1 ' ,r ,_, I _; := CAr atrvict Hi·Way 6 W .. t Dining Room I Johnso:. • 
_ L , 'J __ ~ IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HAWKEYE ROOM ~ 

I 
: FREE DELIVERY ITHERMODYNAMIC SEMINAR 

Notthltltmatters,butmos1ofltlstrur. :: Starts at ':00 p.m. ,. ... - - There will be a seminar on 

201h CEN1URY·FOX PRESENIS = RESERVED TICKETS ONLY - NO TICKETS Will BE SOLD AT THE DOOR:: WITH M~~~:~! ~~J~: ;;.:ORI "Some Thermodynamical and 
IWU U NB1 .. A .. :: :: l<bctical Aspects or Soil Be· rnv" LW19Jr111 ::. for , ... rYed ticket. send check or money order to::: f havlor," featuring Dr. Turgut 
ROBERT REDfORD :: IOWA HAIR ::: FREE gallon 0 Demlrel 01 Iowa State Unlvcr· 
U6'I'I.l6DINE ROSS. :: ~ ROOT BEER BUy at 3:30 p.m. Monday In IVII nnna ::: The EnterICIlnment Capitol - 3407 E ' . B IIdl 
'BUTCH ~SS(OYAND :: Box 694 : SAT. And SUN. ONLY with $5.00 Deliv.ry Orderl I ngmeertn.

g 
u ng. 

O .... Iowa City, Iowa 52240.... I CONCERT THE SUNDANCE KI :: :; Now Open for Breakfast from S a.m. The Hawkeye vsrslt" and - ADMISSION - _ J 

:: - • CHICKEN • SHRIMP • concert bands will present' 'IIIAVISION' COLOR 81 OElUXE IGPI ALlMlIADilimo 
""""01 IOol4l11Co 50",,1" 

0. 

FEATURE AT 

:: $5.00 ptr person (tax Inclueloell::: Joint COliC rl at 8 p.m. Monday 

..... RESERVED TICKETS ONLY-NONE SOLD AT THE DOOR.... SANDWICHES DRINKS In the North Rehearsal Han, 
:: ::: • •• The varsity band I conducted 
:: .... I' by James L. Franklin and 

•
... __ ~ __ .1:3.0 •• 3.:30.' 5.:3.0 '.7:.30.' '.:3°. ' UUfUUUU~UfU~UUUfUUUUUUUUUUUUUfUUUfUUU 1~ ___ PH_O_N_E_3S_1_-1_7_90 _____ Jame3 Berdahl conducts the 

_ concert band. 
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Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 
A group of 19 dor mitory As· 

sociated Res i d e n c e HaUs 
(ARH) officers and dorm sena· 

tors has endorsed 12 candidates 
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8' • 45' wllh 8 x B annex Ilr con. - COIIIL dre It'. Ind klrls 

dlllo"ed. Must be •• ~n [0 w IP- Phone 331-1147, • 3.t8~ , 
proclat.d. S1500.00. 35l-4U9 4-5 1 ELZCTRIC SHAVER repllr _ 14 AMPEX model 2150, A·I ahlpe . O. BEAU'I'It'UL 1& 305 Hond. Ikromh· 

- -- - hour .ervt.. M,y.r'. Dl<b~r 351·731\ alttr 8 p.m. 3-271ln I Ifr. 01, dunlop' .nd pe" taM 110 
10 x :;0 WESTWOOD - furnl.hed , Shop . ~'24An -- '51·73i1f1 !-33 1 

Cully carpeted, ce"tral Ilr con-~ . RON 'S GUN I"d Anllque Shop. - --
dlUolll"g. Don Alre . 351·2894 eve· IDEAL Glt'T . PorlroiL by prof... Ope" t-9 dilly , W. t Br.nch . Bu.\·, 250< .•. 1"7 EAJIS, 1100 mll I; .lit 
nlnga. S·ZI slo".1 arUsl ChUdren Idulll Ptn. ItII Ind lrod. Inylhln, 01 .llu.. h.lmet, bubhle: .200 firm :1.)1-
8736 m7 NEW MOO!. with -;;.:;. I ~l charcoll $ •. 00. p Ulel '20.00. 011 _ 3·%4 0713. _ ____ WI 

alr·eondillonlng, carpeUng. PrIce ~~,!, 338·0260. _ 3·11RC I rOR.UCA IIble, 2 l".lr; Ilr • • r I '~11 TRII.T rPH. MO • r,bulll .n,tn9. 
10 seU Imm.dlately. 351·5878 .n.r HUMPTY DtlMPTY Nuraery &hool frl,ullor·freu.r. Phon, ~3~~C~ ,rolt Ih.pe But oCfer. Mlnlmum 
8. 4-6

1 

oIC.r •• pr ... chool pro,rlm lor . J6.'iO 333-0170 . 2·14 
SALE or rent _ mobllo home 8 x d.y Clre chlld"n al .0mptUtlvt N YAMAIIA lOOtt 1\111-;;-;;,1-;-

43, carpeUng. alrcondltlonln,. r:~e·.·4 815 S. Capllol Ire.l. 0111 GOING FORMAL? I Good condition . • inoo or bul 
nice 101. PerCect condition. June 3 ·M 2. '·13Tf I Th. j offor. CIII 331·5837 3-26 

- rI d C ·U 3'1"126 ., R 19611 TRIUMPH Ttc.r I • Wlt-t 
SALE OR RENT, 196~ IOu4 Home"e. _ po .!n~. ... . ..... A . ' TUX SHOP I Imm .. ullt. roMlllon . It will ,~I 

Carp.Un,. UH265 or ~1"7111 . WUNDER . SPI m .. II,.. Ilum on II . Cenllcl Plul Kldo, '1' S 

pos .... lon. 338-4191. 3-211

1 

DRESSES mad~ 1100 111.rltlon ];x. -

3·I2TP'N blth, ext rei... .nd m.nlour.. i, now op.n Dubuque. 331-8501. '·1' 
FEMAU to ahln 2 bedroom hou... lIed'l World Dorber Shop. 338·9538. III S. Glib,rt I ---:-:~~~--::-~~--

401 51h Siroel, CoralvlUe. $62.50 :l-3Un I A· UTOS DOMESTIC 

THE WANT ADS 

tV':f\Y DAY 

Attention: 
May GRADS! 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Special Purchlill Plan "vallabl •••• 

SIop·ln • • • S .. the Cars • • • Gil the 

D.tall, • 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
lincoln. Mlrcury 

3t1 Hlghllnd Av • • 
Phone 33a.lln 

1I1rcb !lI - Pholo,roph,y Lecture: 
(1)ocumenl.ry FUm Maklnl"; A~ 
lhur Barron .nd Frederlch WI ... 
min ; BaUroom, IMU; 7 p.m . 

Morch 27 - Pholo,rophy Leclure: 
Roberl Frink; B.llroom. IMIJj 
7 p.m. 

!'tim Showl.1I D.U)' In lowl Me· 
morlal I.Tnlon 

plu. ullllll... (8-51 3lIJ.3930, eve· HELP WANTED - - I I · 
'lIn,. 337·7315. 3-31 ------------.1 ",ONlNGS ~ aluden' bOYI knd I -------------1 - -- I Cltll. 101& Rotho".,. Call 337· 19f1a C'ORVAIR Z d"9r . 10'" ",U.llt. ::;;::;:~~:i;;iiii~~;:;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~ 
SUBLET luxury I bedroom lurnl,h· BOABD .nd room plu! ,ood .. I. t8~. . 2- 171\11 SUMMER VACATION 7n. 11167 Gr.nd Prh. AlIpo~tr. I 

.d Ipartmenl. "25. Colonl.1 Man· or)' In exch.ng. lor am.1I dull.. .----., Ind AC. low mil ••••. ,2000. 333·1712 
or. 3l1-6558 or 338-5363. 11-27 and companion blp Cor elderly K.n· 110m. nile cont,mponry vOCilion ._ 1-_'1 , 

- Uem.n bOilnnlng May 15. Writ. houll 'or ront on Ih' " llIt .. n _ 
SUBLEASE SevUle Apartment - 2 Bo. 336 - DIUy 10wI". 4-7 leWin" 1.I.phon. PORTIII " Shor." of Ch ... puko I.y, '" JEEP \I AOO Ell - 4 whIrl 

.... IT.II LIIUIIY HOUn bedroonu, .ummer o ... lon. 338- - -- - 3S .hor.'ront Itr .. In belut ilul drl'~ ... al harp KENNEDY'S 
The bour. for the Main LIbrary 5059. 3.27 /i'EEOED. ladle •. Cull lime or p.rt. C ... MIII... FIIUI Dill 1-100·7" firm country nur eh .... rl.wn. AUTO MARKET 138·3701. Ifn 

during Eilier rece ... re Ilst,d b.. lime work hou.. lo 6ult yOU, HI IdE II b II 
low. Elch departmenlll lIbrory .. ill WANTED - temale •• hare Curnlsh'

l 
near your hom • . Free tralnln~ In 7070. Or, Ilk Ih. Op,rltor fe, Iry.n . xc. tnt .. nl , WI· '64 BUICK \\>/LDCAT _ Iulo lun •• 

I Itr llellng, fllhlng , crabblnl. 
po.t tl own hours. ed, modern Iportment, walklnA your home 338·5435. 3-1 AR 1.,luonca In plleln. Ihl' FIlE E Room 'or t .. o fomlll.. . h,y pOwer I •• rln,. rn .... r hrlk •• 

Frld.y , M.rch 21 - 1:30 I .m. • dl>lancej .wnmer. ParkIng. $65.00 I --. --- --- drl., to Wu hln-Ion. lal1lmo,.. 1"10. Wunor Abbol PonUl c. 3.!7· 
Silurd.y, Mlrch 211 - 7:30 • .m . • monlh nclud .. uIUIUe •. 337-4727. t ALL. Wllmln.ton, Ind" phUldelphl.. 9173. 1(n 

a : ~un"ci~. Marrb 29 _ CLOSED -. ----- 4-21 RECEPTIONI ST- SECRETARY I Writ, DI, lox m. :;--MERCURY ltIonterty-. 1 door, I 
Monc1.y·S.lurdoy, March SI).Aprll SPACIOUS 2 bed ""om 'portmenl , --- hard lOp. lulomilic Iron ml"lon. 

4 - 1:30 I .m . . Mldnl,ht ,round lloor. Clo.. 10 clmpu,. lookin, for • <hln •• 7 N .. d I po"" teerln •. $UO. WI,nor Abbott 
SundlY, April S - 1:30 p,m, . See Slell. Scott 705 S, Dubuque. .n,."tic woman wIth ,xuli. nt tll" thl. ad. SCOTCH tip. It I PonUI . 3379173. tin 1 

2:00 • . m. _______ 3·21 tv"ln • • nd Engll.h ,kill., Tran.. 10 • pl.CI of piper . WRITE your MUSICAL INSTRUMENTl; 
• • nl m •• I ddre ... and III' on til. 'M GALAX IE ~. 2 door. hlrd lop I 

W.U I HIG HLIGHTI WANTED: con,onlll male 'Oom· <rlblng .. porl.nc. n.c .... ry. P. por. UND tho PIP" to . lulomltlc tran.mh. lon po"" 
Salurd. y mile to .h.re ",ell·furnlshed Rn pon,lbl. and Int" •• lIng pO- PO RTER 'S CAMENA STORE _ SILVERTONE Imp 2 Jenlen 12" aleerln,. powtr bru' •. '743. Wlf. 

.t I ' 00 Hl ITROl'OLITAH 01" Iportmenl O .. n bedroom 3Sl·NII 120. Coil, •• Str •• ,. C,d.r F.lls, . p.lk.... .Iso "\Orb. Enollenl n.r Abboll PonUlc. ·'Me7l. I n . I " ,·,tlon wllh ,"rl,ty of dul l's.· dill 35\ 8890 325 .., • : Verdl'l popul .. "L. Travl.ta" lite. . ·2OIIn 10 ... S0613. WI will lind you. ron on . '. " 
II performed by MonlHrr.t ClblUe \ $450 minimum .... tin ... lory. FREE, pootpll d copy of our I LOWEREV TrlMI&torlzed or.on

j 
'62 MERCU I\Y (;omft • IhI . • UIOml-

as VloleU. Carlo Berlonzl II AI· FEMALE wlnled - 3 bedroom hnd r .. um. to: lox 33 • • Dally brand·n. w .'·po,. N,w.p.p". doubl. koy bOlrd, Ind Cool Il<'d. Ilc wllh rldlo. only ll':'. Po I.r 
Indo, and' Sherrill Milne • • s Ger· ap.rtmenl nur Unl,orally Ho.· SI.. Illustral.d Phot09rtphlc b •• e . 351.5403. 3.24 (mportrd Aulo enter. 331-«81. 
monl; Mortlh RIch conducla. pllil. 338-1839. 3-21 lowln, 201 Communlcallon. tin. DlltOUIn C t I (1 tIt ) ICn 

t ' :00 IVINI HG tON C • R T : ' --- - . - ter. • I ." .w. y OLDS OR ET wllh elb.. Good 
John de 1..lncle pl.ya Gymnopodl .. WANTED - mole 10 ahare plush 2 ' 1 sIIape' .-000. call ~1·8189 .Her· '68 MDASSA nORS1' 
lind II by D.buuy, "r.n,ed by I bedroom, .Ireondltloned. 1S2.00·

1

--- ---FOR LOVERS ONLY noollS and ... nln,. Un din. IUtO Ir.n., rldlo, h .. t r, 
S.Ue Cor oboe and orehe.lr., wllh 351·7247. 3·21 I ---I powr sir, powr brk . on. owner. Ilr 
th. London Symphony Orehe.t.r. -.~ --- ---- - f H.ve you lhou ghl about .n en· .ond. real lin . rar II Kennt<4" ' 1 
Andr. Prevln conducllng. Frederic NOW renting lor June .nd Seplem· PHARMACIST ,I,.m.nt rln, bul Ihoughl you MUSICAL Auln Mlrket, 338-3701. Ifn 
Waldmln cooducls the Mu.lc. Ae· ber, I .od 2 bedroom [urnlshed. 1 couldn'l of Cord II? Be oC ,ood 
lorn. WInd En .. mble pllyln, lhe .nd unCurnl.hed, Edon Aparlmenls. chur - our prlte. ,t.rl b.low 150. INSTRUME .. ITS '61 GMC BUS .. Indow. 11I ·lround, 
MKo~~lt Seronode No. 10 In 8-lIlt' I 33_7.76_68. . __ .. ~ __ 4' I.!.t.fn (T.rml) ' 'I very h.rp <ondilion. Konnedv'. 

.. - - 40 hour w •• k w. lIso .IITV I Aulo llarkel . 33W701 Un 
.• i:Ot THI GOON SHOW: .,. .. FI.TRNISHED I bedroom ba .. ment ' KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS FOR SALE -. 

nol su.h • far cry from Ihe r.. Iplrtment In Coralville. 3~1 ·23S6 I I Ste grlduote Gemologist •. 100 WlY· MlJ T SELL - lGiI' Ford ralrl.ne 
specl.ble Bank oC Enllind to I , or 337.5726. 4-1 Here s In unusul opper. n.r al WA \'NER'S , 01 cours'. '_1 GTA 2 door hardlop. 'I tek.nd. 
bovel In tbe Siroel ~f I Tboullnd NEW lurnl.hed two.bedr;"m .parl. tunity lor the prot ... lonal .nd " •• kdIY 1ft .. 6 pm. 3S1-911a 
Dustblna (In London. chlnatownl l ment. Prlvale ontronce. UtilIUe. Ph I t I 'dl N ... OLI LUMIl II c o . KING TROMBONE with " ~'27 1 
"'btre the .ud •• n pl.nled Cor paid 3ll-I014 3.23 .rmlC ' n a rapl y Compl ,t. IIna of bulldln. m.. ATTACHMENT _ v.ry "ne '" RAMBLER Ambas odor 4 dr" 
lhe crime 0' lhe .entury - the . . dl t II i I ' I d d v· l II l 
G B k f E I d R bb ' 1 

IXpin nlS ". o .... ln II· I.r II., .Irdwln 10m., In condit' IOn , bought 19M And • In . ~("U om. <. pOwr ,r. r •• 1 .n 0 nr In 0 ery . SUBLET _ nice modern [urnl.hed " .• p.lnf . • WW Ure., c ean ,7115 - HAR rWIG 

G ' 11 :00 THE BlUIS: The Moby Ipartment. 2·3 Ilrll. Aircondillon· tion. LI • • " Ile r I nd SaVl Mon.y used only Dne summer. Llc. I MOTORS &29 . Rlversid , ~7·2101. 
ripe Bind enlerlaln , ed .lose In June July Augu·l Ifn I 

SundlY ,., .. . For further Informltlon In I t qu.r f inish . c.1t Ind stlnd. 
• 10:30 THI OROU L Of NIW 351·1819. 3·24 

FII ... NCE , ":-I." Fronce Rulored" ...... rd to sallry Ind benefits NI.t. '. inc luded . Orig in , lIy bought '17 PONTIAC CAT LINA •• dr . 
FEMALE roomm.le - on. bedroom . - . 33s·1/13 120 W. lurl1nllon I $300 00 III II Ie dIn. .ulo Iran . rldlo. PO'" 

o 11:00 THI ARTI AT lOW ... : Ip.rtmenl. CIII 351.8828 Ifler 5::1(/ or • - w It r Itr, pOllr brk . now W Wtlru . lar · , 
"An In:en,I .... SemIDBr on Formll· p.m. 3.24 Apply Store Men.g.r r l lsone bl . off.r. lory I lr rond .. 51695. HIrIWl~ M'" 
!>m Ind .Irur\urali.m In LiterarY ------- -- I t 629 S RI Id 1S72101 U 
Th eory." P"ofe< ors Dlvld Hlymln SUDLET lor .ummer . 3 [.mlles Or CIII ColI.ct ~, ..:.. •• r. e, . . n I 
In rom~""lh. tII .. al" .. , Ind w.nled. Arro., fro m Bur,e. 351· SHOE E·FLAT YORK 3·VALVE '16 CHRY LEft 300 • 2 IIr .. IlDTP. , 
Robert :o<hole' In r.njjU,h. ",ILh 14422. 3-21 Mr. Tom Hlrt, TUBA _ new I"rsoldtril" , ,Inyl lOP. lulo trl"' .. powr Ir. 
grldull. W,d.lll1 Erl~ Rabkin Ind I - - RE AI ING powr brk , n .... WW tlrea .• uto . PI •. • 
DUdlt)' \nelrew. dl LU •• Ihe .eml· WESTRAIIIPTON VIII.,. Town· Turn·Styl. Headqulrt.r, P R new cork. end f.lts - good lot. fletorr Ilr rond. hup. 'l1!Vl 
nar to hr ~I\t n \prll 'Ih Ihrough hou ••• and Ipartment •. 960 21st pllying condition. 8 .st offer. , Hlrt ... I' MOlor . U7·2 101. Ifn 
111h. hy Prof. T ..... n TOdorov, or Ave .. Corolvllle. 337 ·~297 . 4.I2\(n (312 ) .'7·5222 • QUIl ity Ser vice 
lh. Nol1ollal (',nlor Cor Scl.ntllic --.-- - "8 RAMaLER CUllOm 770 • 4 door 

ANNOUNCING TH E 

SPRING SHOWING 
0' THE 1970 MODns 

YAMAHA 
HONDA 
SUZUKI 
NORTON 

SEE THEM THIS THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY AT 

THE SYCAMOR E SHOPPING 

C ENTER, 1600 SYCAMORE, 

IOWA CITY. PRESENTED BY 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

LANGE-BUST AD MOTORS 

DON'S HONDA SALES & SERVICE Re Pl rch In Pari.. I SUBLE'I' Juno through Augusl. lur· TURN.STYLE • Convenleot Location KI NG SOUSAPHONE, . 11· lulom.Ue, cl •• n. '750. 351·15M. 
• 1,00 GLE NN GOULD: The nl, h.d 2 bedrooms. pool. air con· * Downtown v.r finish _ has new sold. l- IBlCn 

1I.II·known planl, Ill lY, Ih. De.· dlUoned, L. Ch,telu ap.rtm.nts, :=-':;;' __ -==-_-..:;;..=~:..:..:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iho,." Con'·.'lo No. I In C. OP. 15. 3~ 1~92 .. en ln,.. 3·25 Division tf • W •• tern boot. Ind Iring, new CDrkS and flits - ;-
with Ihe rolumbla S} mphollY Or· - - --- D' • boot good ple., ·ln" cond ition L-st 
ch. tra. Vladlmil Gol chma"n con· SUBLET - attrac tively Curnlsh.d EWEL COMPANIES INC 1"90' • - ... ' ducl1 n~ . a nd Ihe Beelhoven PI.no eCflclency for I or couple. Air· J ,. ROGERS offer. 
Sonala \0 ~2 In'C minor, Op. 111 '1 condllioned. MlY Ihrough August. _ Brady,DlVenport 

• 2:00 CLE VEL AND ORCHIST· 351·3342 I fter S. 4·14 SHOE SERVICE 
RA : An .11 . 8.~lho .. n program - ---- -- --- An Equll Opportvnl'" 
conducled hv Gror,. S., II , the or· 1 SUBLEASIt eWcleney, furnished, " 126 East College 
the tr. plIY~ Ih. Kin. Slephen .. ~.OO monthl June throUlh Au· Employ.r 

Call 338'()251 
after 5 p.m. OvertUrp, Op. Ill. Plano' Concerto ,usl. 3SI·Z390. 4.11 I ~ (n.xt to EbonY. lnn) 

No 4 In r •• 0., . M. and Il1e Pa,lor· ---- i:~~;;:~~~~~~~~ 
II Symphon~ No. 8 In ' F. 00. 68 . AVAlLAIIL&-AprU I - .2 bedroom .------- '-::=:;;;;;;;=:;;==::::::::;;==~: !"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i;iiiiiiiii~ 50101.1 In Ihe plano coneorto I. l)HIrlmen\. AIIo 3 loom aparl· ,~ • 
Jo"ph Kallr h,toln . menl. furn l,hed. BI.ok·. Gaslight 

• . :00 THE ASIA ' D C I' T Y Vllilge. 422 8rown. ...Itfn 
PRESE NTS , "Ko ... : !'rospocls lor , -- ._-
Unlflroll.n ," PrM. "I ••• nder Ki m FEMALE roommate IVlnted 'SMO. 
Iolka wllh Lr~ o ral1 " "' . no ullllU .. - Iwo bedroom oeml· 

• 10:00 THI lie W 0 R L D I fur nIshed. 337·5749. 3·24 
TH EATRE : P.ul Dlneman plAYS Air· ._-- .-
Craft",a" Ron In I IIfr[ormanre of SUBLEASE - modern, furnl.bed I 
T R It I • I " R " bedroom. .Ircondltloned, oIr 

errollr. I gin ft p 'Y. 0 S. , Ireel plrkln, cloll In bu. lin. Mondl., • I • 

• 10:lS IIIC LIT U UY '.0. 3S1-~O , H 
ORAMS: "The C •• nf Ihe Unm.n·, SUBLET nke 2 bedro om. carpeted. 
Uon." CI ,~ : Sherlock Holmes In " / dr.pe., . ppll.neu. 1135 monlh . 
N." Rnle . by L. W. BIU.y. :031 f tb Str .. t Coro lvlll. 338-4760 

• 12 : 00 RH YTHM .AMILI.: "3-2' 
RI. ha,d on pl.yo Slln Kenlon 'l ar· _____ _ 
'.nl.m~nl of !\rQulrlu.. 11010 ver· WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Town. j 
SIOIlI 0' Spin nlnR Whetl by bOu!.. Ind aportmenll. 9tO 2111 

on.y WII . n" and lI.ward Robert •. Avenue, Coralville. DIll 337-5297. 
You Only LIH Twke by r ra n k :l-lI'Tt' N 
Pou,·c.1. and rerordlng. hy .llrk :======_-..:==-_-= 
Jon •• , .Ian Ruhllll , and Ihe (;eor •• 
WII,on On·h. ,lrA. 

, 11:21 IUCHWALD ONI " How 
I (Jrow I Mou. lIch •• nd FOllnd 
If.ppln ..... 

• 1:30 HONOIU SEMIN ... R: "Op. 
lion. and rrrsr •• l\vfl for lht Arm· 
ed , lal." I. Ih. loplr for dlscu .. 
linn b~ hnllorA !'tlld fl' nt " Chrl' 
R)nrn ll. d, mod ... ,lnr. Ind John 
Ecksl.ln . Mlrh •• 1 O'Cnnnor, Rich· 

APT. SALE 

'Yrnlfu ... . pptl.nc .. , b.by .rtlcl .. , 
cl.lhlnl. 

.ATUROAY Inlll lUNDAY, 
"'lrch till In' 21nd 

IU4Y, I . ",,"rk'I It r .. 1 
10 A.M. to I P.M. 

ard Tynt't. lind Stll'Vf Thllr!lll')n == __ . ___ . _______ _ 
• 7:00 CA"' I II CITRON : "rich 

S" ,I dIRl'II ..... hi ' ntw ml.h bUI· 
.~II .. , LIlve StOry. whl.h I .. b. ln, 
m.d. Into • mo./or movl. II.rrln, 
All MrG row. 

, 7:30 Ble I C liNe. M ....... • 
I INI : r.xplln.tlon oC lhe l.rollYn· 
11111 .. of Ih. Pletodl~lyl , . mu bln, 
prolon., the correllUon bolween 
wlnl.- Ind hurl dl use, and tile 
Phoenix c U. ---

Whe n You Bonl • . . 
o..m. nd Wltor Comforl·Solten.d 

~r CULLIO ... N 
Hlvo your Il ndln rd till 331·5773 
lor Informallon .bou l Culll •• n', 
I.ow waler 10Uonl na ralea . He'lI 
Ippreelate Ih. I dvlce • .. 

CUI.LlGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

500 South Glib .. , 

. NOW 
IS 

THE TIMEI 
'0 shop Thl 

DAilY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED PAGI 

for the lEST 

d.al on a new 

or used blk.1 

011 
If you're think ing 

of selling you r 

bike call 337·4191 
for the FASTEST 

RESULTS IN TOWN . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SUPER SALE 
STERIO COMI'ONINTI 

TURNTAILES W .. NoW 
Garrard SLlI.B 130 99 
Dull 1209 130 10;; 
ARX. 87 73 
PE 200] 75 55 

AM~LIFIEIIS 
Dynl SI.reo 8() Witt 
DYIII CA 80 walL 
FISHER 50 ~ wltl 
NIKKO 6'1 Will 

UC.IVIRS ·AM·FM 
SONY \1040 (u1 
MABANTZ :Ie (u) 
M'IKA DO 24211 
SONY 6060 IU1 

T ... '. UCOIIDIRS 

160 
250 
150 
120 

200 
2CV 
130 
400 

130 
160 

91 
110 

159 
187 

95 
2110 

Sony 560 DESP rev dk 300 229 
Sony 230 tip. cmpt 230 110 

Sony 355 (u) 210 180 
.' .... KERI 

ADC 404 55 45 
AR 4. IU) 51 35 

R" I,' .. Now for !'REI 
Shure M91E or AOC 10E IIIIKIl 
Carlrld,o. Drawln, March 31 

12.1 Ittl. HW 
C,IIIor Rapid. 365·1324 

YOUR 
WINTER FORMAL 

COULD IE 

,SPRING CASHI 
In fact you can 

tUrn any unulld 

or unwant.d it.m 

into CASH - fAST -

put Iowa City' s most 

effective soilimon 

to work for you. 

Dial 337 .... 191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 1 
WANT ADS I 
For V.ry Llttl. 

Money •• • 

YOU COULD BE OUR 

NEXT SUCCESS STORY 

LANGE- BUSTAD ANNOUNCES THE 

SOLUTION TO THE "TRANSPORTATION G~P" 

LANGE· BUSTAD IS OFFERING THE TOYOTA COR()f IA AND THE YAMAHA 100cc 

MOTOR CYCLE AT A COMBI N ED PRICE OF $2, 260.- THI S COMB INATION SOLVES 

THE NEED fOR YOUNG FAMILIES WHO ARE FACED WITH TRAN SPORTATION 

GAPS. ALSO SOlVES ECONOMY Of (1) PAYMENTS, (2) GAS, (3) PARKING AND 

(4) INSURANCE flATES . fOR DETA ILS SEE: 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS HWY. 6 
WEST 
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", .. 6-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, lewa-let., Me ... 11, 1m 

UCLA Favored in NCAA Cage Fino/-

Dolphins Underdogs Once Again: 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) I " UCLA 's front line is awe- ranked Kentucky 106-[00 in the pared with Jacksonville 's I Jacksonville Thursday, but I 
iJpstart Jacksonville Univer- some, the team has power, Mideast Regio:lals . giants. guards Rex Morgan and Vaughn 

Ity. in the finals of the NCAA I quickness, shoots well and does- Coaches Lou Henson of New But cOlch John Wooden of I Wedeking combined for 32 while 
•. Ire-ball cha"'pi~n<hip on its n't make too many mistakes," Mexico State and Larry Weise UCLA, whll. conceding J.d!. I directing the attack and they 

\i"st try in the p.ost-season play- Wil~iams said. "But we love of S1. Bonaventure indicated . son ... ille's tremindoul height I kept the Dolphi!1s moving after 
f". returns l~ ItS u~ual under- havmg the chance to play they favored UCLA leaning polll special problems, con· St. Bonaventure moved into an 

J~g. role in lhe title game them ." heavily on the speed ~nd quick- tended the Dolphinl "havi early 13-3 lead . 
~" '"., UCLA today. \ TIlt Dolphlnl, r.nked No.4 . much more thon tholt Itven. UCLA got even more produc-

"Nobody expects us fo wIn, in the nltlon, were flVored '0 ness of lhe BrUinS when com- footers." lion from guards John Vallely 

" 

T revi no Ties 
Mitchell in 
Florida Meet 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IAl -
Talkative Texan, Lee Trevino 
drilled his shots into a blustery, 
swirling wind for a five-under· 
par 67 Friday and rushed into a 
tie for the second-round lead 
with balding Bobby Mitchell in 
~he $100,000 Greater Jackson
ville Open Golf Tournament, 

NE~ 

eLI 
Rail SetJ 

WASHINGTON fA'I 
bol' George P. Shl 
union leader told G 
'(jelay i~ (orcing set! 
industry negolialior 
nationwide strike. 

Wiiliam W. Winpi 
tor for four AFL-CI ·~~.tlt my kids." coach Joe b.at third·ranked St. Bonl ... en- "I've never seen a great and He!lry Bibby, who account. 

Witflam. 01 the Dolphins said turf Thursday only becault team without great guards, " ed ror ~2 points . Bul is was the 
F·iday 01 tht i~pe.,ding bat- 1·foot-ll All-America Bob La- ,Wooden said. "Guards are the , quickness and rebounding of 
lie against the tournament. nilr" the Ionn'" WIS ... i backbone of a club offensively." \ Sidney Wicks and Curtis Rowe 
wl~ Bruins. r becausl of I knee operation. Gilmore made 29 points for that impressed the coaches. 

Mitchell , 27, and a pro since 
he was 15, spiced his round of 68 
with ,10 eagle two on the sixth 
hole . He and Trevino shared 

i
lhe leadership with 36 hole 
scores of 137, seven under par 
un the Hidden Hill s Country 

I Club course, a 6,943-yard lay· 

• unions , said he pref 
the forced settlemel 
pent Nixon rather ' 
lay. 

UOLA will be seeking its. Jacksonville, with a starling 
i~urth consecutive nati'lnal title \ lineup which includes Artis 
~nd Its sixth in seven years in Gilmore at 7-2, Pembrook Bur
'I,e nationally-televised game row at 7.jJ, and Rod Mcintyre 
bellinning at 3 ;>.m. lowa time I at 6-10, didn't do as well as ex
," NBC. pected while showin£{ only a 

The championship contest ,48-41 edge in rebounds. 
will be preceded by a consola- Now, if the Dolphins beat 
tion game involving S1. Bona- second-ranked UCLA they will 
venture. which lost 10 Jackson- complete an unusual Grand 
ville 91·82 Thursday night, and Slam by having disposed of all 
New Mexico Stale, a 93-77 loser teams ranked above them. 
to UCLA. Jacksonville knocked ' of[ top-

:Pilot Owner: Can't 

DISports 

Marquette Rates Nodr 

Over St. John1s in NIT 
NEW YORK (AP) - SL , "The guys who do the best job 

John's irrepressible gang o( aI- I rebounding." 
I ley fighters take on tourney McGuire didn't Mree, point-
toughened Marquette today in ing out that Marquette's "best 

I a bac'(yard brawl for the ~ffen~e is it~ def~nse." , --- I championship of the 33rd Na- l "11 St. John's can penetrate, 

S I tiona I Invitation Basketball they'll wi~," said McGuire 

a vage Tournament. frankly. "If we can get a few . I It's a homeconling for Mar- , turnovers while they're brin~ng 
. quette , a Midwestern school the ball upcourt. .. then it'\1 be 

:1 nvestment If Stay in Seattle ~~~~:eW :'1~~S~;~'D~~~ChM~~ oU'~T~~;~~ capable of beating 
'\ \ mmger and RIC Cobb al\ play- , us. . .but we'll C1me at them, 

• .. ed basketball on the sidewalks keep on their chest and find a 
• SEATTLE ~ - An attorney tie In 1970." called Milwaukep mterests try- of New York. The game will be defen~e that really works. " 
.(or the Seattle Pilots said Fri- \ . William Dwyer, special as· ing to buy the team "suckers. " televised nationally over CBS It was Marquette's magnifi-
,day the team won't be able slstant attorney general repre- The various lawyers testified at noon lowa time. cent defense that. shut off Lou\-
,to play here this season even senting the state and the city at a hearing in which the state, "We look forward to tourn- ' siana State's All-American, Pe
·!f an injunctio~ is granted keep- which seek the. injunction, ~c- the city and Schweppe seek a eys ," said McGuire, a St. ; t~r M~l'avich. in a 101-~9 semi
.lOg the Amencan League .fran- cused the American League of temporary injunction against John's graduate. "We're tourna- fmal vIctory Thursday ~lIght. 
,chise in Seattle. turning America's nat ion.a I moving the team. The hearing ment-hardened . We've played 
, William J. Walsh, repr.- pasttime into a "sordid com· continued with other parties in many - that's what we shoot tSU GYM CHAMP -
: Slnting the Pilot own.r, PIC- mercia I activity" by trying to still to be heard. for each season." I MANHA'ITAN, Kan . ~ -
: ifie Northwest Sports, lIid, move the franchise to Milwau- W.lsh "id the Pilots' sit: Lou Carnesecca, the S1. Iowa Slate's superior depth car- Up for G ra bs-

"If In inlunction is grlnted kee. ultion is "purely In teono. I John's coach who leaves the ried the Cyclones to their fifth 
It would dtitroy Plcific And Alfred Schweppe, Seat- mic probl.m" and ,n Injunc- school after this season for a \ team championship in seven Rick Mltn of Davenport Cenlral, In th. dirk uniform, flghh 
Northwest Sports and baseball tle lawyer who filed another lion would block Ih. only .v.. pro career, k!loWS his two- years in the Big 8 Confer- for the b.sketb.1I with Ames' Gtnt Llnon, 11, .nd .nother 
would not be pl.y.d in S .. t· suit as a fan and ticket holder nue left for Pilot owners to fisted underdogs will be in for \ ence gymnastics meet Friday. unidentified Ames player. The Iction occurred during Fri-
---- IIlvlg' their Investment by a battle with Marquette, the Iowa State, ranked No. 1 in day's Class AA semifinal round of the low. Statt High School 

out. 
: Dale Dougia~s , a le~n and 
i lanky man from the Colorado 
, mountains, had a chance to 
move into a three-way tie ( 0 r 

I the top, but left a 10-foot birdie 
putt three Inches short on the (j

nal hole and settled for a second 
consecu tive 69 and a 138 tolal. 

Host pro Dan Sikes and Don 
Bies followed at 140. Sikes had a 
69 and Bles a 71. 

Those Ii ve conquered the 
gusty winds without major dU
'iculty , but some of the great 
names of the game had their 
troubles with the demanding 
course. 

South African Gary Player, 
I [or example. had a 44 on his 
last nil)e, fin ish e d with 
a 79 and had a total .of 151. That 
wasn't good enough to make the 
cut for the last two rounds. It 

I was the first lime the plucky lit
tle South African had missed 
since 1968. 

And Afnold Palmer bombed 

l
out of contention with a fat 77. 
It got him into the last two 
rounds but left the muscular 
I millionaire 10 strokes all the 
pace at 147 . 

, Jack Nicklaus, the other 

Like the postal 
over long delays i!l 
Winpisinger said thl 
craft workers "are 
ragged edge of beil 

His appeal lor 
forced settlement 
record of bitler 
posed solutlo!lsfor 

* 
ATLANTA. Ga. 

said Monday 
ion barring 
ers to collect 
ers are striking. 

City prisoners 
misdemeanors 
move refuse 
areas. They 
vision. 

Mayor ~am 
volunteers who 
off from their 

"As far as 
there Is no 
interview. "We 
?lho did not 
day ." 

An estimated 
to meet the 

The workers 
mand (or wage 
tolal about $2.5 N N BA T f H t mo ... ing the club. nation 's eighth-ranked team. the nation , amassed 165.55 Basketball Tournament in Des Moines. C.ntrll won the game o earn or OUS on Walsh said that Pilot owners Carnesecca. said the contest points., Kansas State was sec- 57-52 to advanc. 10 tonight's championship game. 

ar!!n't interested in making a , would be_ decided on the boards : _ ond With 159.05. - AP Wlr.photo 
\ 
member of golr'~ big three, 
managed a 71 and was one o[ 

I six tied at 141. 
• I' I • 

. ~Y~~-~~_~~~~~so~_~~.~ ------~-------------------------------
has been dropped from the Na- i was discussed at a meeting of to gel their money back. He D t C t' 1 Sf L k · CI AA 
tlonal Basketball Association's .our owners last Monday in Chi- said the team lost almost $1 avenpor en ra v,s. orm a e.n ass - . 

~::::::i:tt~:S ~~Ath:i1~9~~~~~ \ca~:~~edY said that Alan Roth- ::~~o~. 1969, its first year of P II· 5 (k 3 d 5f .. ht T ·fl ' 
next season as a 17 - club lea. I enberg, a Los Angeles lawyer William Daley of Cleveland, a U I n a e e s r r a I 9 I e 
~e'C:m~~SSi~~~~U~:~e~r~::_ ~:t~ :tS~~\~::~esO~n~ ~~~!: ~~~ndc~~~tl i~=~~~r~tS~~~ ~e:;' 
nedy. ton people interested in the ing that he had invested more DES MOINES 1m - The pair- I 18, Jerry Kron with 17 and Dan pull the Cyclones, 19-5, to within paints while Linder chipped in ' 

"The simple fact is that Hou- franchise, notified Abe Pollin than $1.2 million in the Seatt,e ings have been set for the Dickel with 16. Jon Schuman two points , 52-50 , whh 1 :05 re- n. Burgason dragged down 12 
ston could not come up with a of Baltimore, chairman of the franchise and hoped to be able Class AA and Class A cham- , was high for LaPorte City, 22- maining. Another Stringer goal rebounds. 
necessar~ payment before our league's Expansion Committee, to sell a portion of his stock pionship~ of the Iowa boys 3, with 22 and Jeff ,Tecklenburg and two foul shots by D ~ v e Neit Fegebank once again 
college draft next Monday," that his group would not be able to Seattle interests at the price state ,high school. basketball had 17. Thomason we r e sandWiched I dominated both .nds of the 
said Kennedy. "And the possi- to make the necessary payment at which he bought it. tournament here tomght. tn the other afternoon game, around a basket by Ames' Scott, court lor Paullina. 
p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiii of $750 000. But Daley, who Walsh said In the Ctan A game Mid- Davenport Central trailed the Burgason to g I V e Davenport ' . . 

NOTICE 
, was in a Cleveland hospital , Prairie 01 Wellman will face I entire lirst half and went to a 56-52 advantage with 26 se:- The 6-7 seOior totally dlsrupt-

The NBA owners had a 14 .- , said he couldn't find a buyer.' Pauffina, state champ for the the dressing room behind 21- onds left. Dana Arp added the I ed T~i-Cent~r's inside game .by 
city telephone conference Frl- "1 have done my best to keep \ past two seasons. In Class AA 27. • final point seconds later on a \ blocking mne shots, hauhng 

IOWI HAfR, The Iowa HAIR Con. 
lempora ry Drama AssoclaUon, 
and any lowl HAIR Hlppenln,. 
have no connection, relationship 
or of 1111 a lion wllh lh. musical 
play enUlled HAIR which cur· 
rently I. being played by fi rst 
ClASS companies in var~ou8 parls 
01 Ihe world and for which 
second elas. and all other rights 
Ir~ reserved lo and owned by 
the aulhor •. 

day afternoon and agreed to baseball in Seattle but I am Davenport Central will tangte I Ken S~ringer hit a basket at free lhrow. down 21 rebou!1ds and passing 
~o ah~ad wilh a 17 - team lea· not willing to invest more mon- wit~ unb~~ten Storm Lake . I the b.eginning of the thir.d period Stringer pac e d Davenport off numerous times for baskets. 
gue With necessary realignment ey to that purpose," the affi- Mld-Prame, 23-3, advanced to to gIVe the Blue DeVils their with 17 points and 6-10 Rick And Fegebank was deadly on 
to be made at a late date, said davit said. ,lhe finals by ~mashing LaPJrle I first lead. Alzen add ~ d 16 and also offense, hittlng 14 of 19 field 
Kennedy. \ Supe'tior Court Judge Jamb_ Cit~ 91-73 . Friday afternoo~ Ames ' Ii'.~le .Tim Linder hit grabbed 12 rebounds. Gene Lar- goal attempts and scoring 34 
. Houston was one of four cil- W. Mifflin granled a motion to I whl~e :aulhna, 24-0 and unbea · two fourth penod foul shots to son was tops for Ames with 18 points. 
les. awarded an expansIon Iran- aHow the 'Bank of California to \en. In Its last 75 games, tl)~ocd , - -: - --- - -- - Paullina Jed by only 35-27 at 
chlse Feb. 6. The others were \ente[ the suit as an intervenor 1'~I-Center 01 Neola 79-59 Fnday j h Add A d intermission before pulling 
lMlalo, Clmland and Port- because it holds a $3.5 million OI~ht. , 0 n SO n. s war I away in the third period behind 
land, Ore. The cost of each nole on a loan to the Pilots' D~venporl , 21-3 and .unbeaten I the scoring of Fegebank a:1d 
franchise was $3.7 million. I present owners . agamst Iowa teams thiS season, • 15-9 guard Bob Keyser. Fege· 

------- - ------ ---- nipped Ames 57-52 and Storm I As State's Top Senior bank's lotal gave him 70 points 
Lake, 24-0, beat Marshalltown . and 40 rebounds for two tourn-

AFRO. AMERICAN LITERATURE 65-38. I. .' ey games. 

Profusor Chorles Nichols, Chllrmln of Ihe Afro-Amorlu" Studies 'rogrlm It Irown Unl .... lly 
will deliver five Ilclu"s durIng Ihl week of MlreI, 23rd on the subte<l of the 511 •• Nlrretl •• 
.nd lIS Influence. Th, loclures will b. dell.end II 1:30 dillY In Shlmblulh Audllorlum Ind or. 
ope" to the public. They will .1'0 be br~dCl'I o.er WIUHM II 1::10 Ind 5:OG IIch dlY. 

PROFESSOR NICHOLS' SCHEDULE 

Mnday, March 23-Lectur.: "SI.v. Nlrrllives Ind M.gnolia Myths" 

Recommended R~adlng : t-rede.lck Dougla.s, The llfl Ind Tim .. or The Nlrrltl," of Fnderlck 
Douglass ilnd Charles Nichols, M.ny ThouSind Gone. 

fUl5day, March 24-Lecturl: "Thl Llt.ratur. of SI.very and Anti·Slavery" 

Tle~omm.nd ed Tleadlng: B. A. Botkin, l.~ My lu,den Down, Osowsky, 'u"I"' On 01. MllSO, 
nnd Brown, DaviJol, Lee, The Nigro CIrIVln. 

Nednesday, March 25-Leclure: "TIlt Siavi Nlrralive II • Litlrlry Source: The 
Case of William Styron" 

Recommended Il eadlng: William Slyron, Th. Con, ... lon. of N.I Turner . 

rhursday, March 26-Lecture; "The Blad! Experience In Biography" 
Hecommende<i Reading : CJa ude l\l cKay, Home to H.r,.m; LeRol Jones, Ho.", ; Eldridge Cleaver, 
Soul on Ice; and the AuloblOtrophy of Mllcotm X. 

:riday, March 27-Lecture: "Picaresque Pltterns ... Afro.Amerlc.n Fiction" 

Recommended R •• dlng:Tllchard Wright. NIII .. Son and Illck loy ; R.lph Ellison, 'nvl,lble MI" 

IT'S NOT ENOUGH 
To Demonstrate in Iowa City . , 

If you woutd lik. to SI. the war stopp.d now, 

If you dislike military spending prloritll', 

If you would lik. to lie PEOPLE IN YOUR HOMETOWN and in all Iowa commu-
niti .. discun and act on the .. concerns, 

.' . 

THEN MEET WITH THE AD HOC COMMITTEE FOR THE APRIL 15 MORATORIUM 

THIS SUNDAY, MARCH 22, at <1:00 p.m. In thl UNION NORTHWESTERN ROOM. 
~ , 

We'd like to organize concerned people to disco .... , Ihe , facls, 

dlscun the issues, and lind statements of conc.rn to Washington. 

Contributions may be Slnt to thl AD HOC VIETNAM MORATORIUM COMMITTEE, 

920 Gin'.r St., lo";"a City, Iowa 52240 phonl 331.2117 

It was all offense as Mid- Iowa AII-Amenca cager John I champion Hawkeye squad. He R d K t d T . C 
. . , 1 J h '11 dd h d I an y us er pace rl- en-

I 
~ra~rlebIPlacf~d Its five , starters to ;,son WI. a r ~~ot .e~tw~r was named to the Associated . ler, 24-3, with 15 points, follow. 
10 ~u.e 19ures against La- . 0 IS ~rowlOg IS omg w en Press Ail-Big 10 first team and I ed by Les Harman with 13 and 
Porte City. The Golden Hawk\S ,he receives the George Clarkson All A . thO d t L' M'II 'th II F b k 
raced away to a 53-27 halftime I Awa-d at the [ow a Boy's Stale I - me rica Ir eam. . In I er WI . ege an 
advantage then held on as La- Basketball Tournament in Des I Earlier this season Johnson he~d 6-7 ~andYbeBI rowhn. to seven 
P 1 C't' d f 46 MOI''1es was chose!! to the AII-Tourna- pomts, OI!le ow IS season or elY warme up or . I' . I V r e 
points in the final two periods. The award is given to the out- ment. t~am for the Rambow , a e a~ : . . 

Steve Mast paced the Mid- I staltJinp, senior basketball ~Iay- claSSIC In Honolulu. He ~as ai- Archc shooling and big Ron 
Prairie attack with 20 p~int ~. er of the colleges and umver- so been picked to play 10 the Kennedy were too much for 

I 
followed by Don Showalter with sities in. the state. The college an'lual East-West AU-slar Marshalltown IS Storm Lak. 
-- -- - coaches picked Johnson over game in Indianapolis. This advanced into the Class AA 

IOWA CITY Ithe other seniors lhat were I game will feature top senior finals. B' G _ 

I TYPEWRITER CO. ,nominated. Among those no~i- players from t~roughout the Some 13 ,200 fans turned out 1'9 un 
FREE Pickup Ind Dell .... ry nated ~ere. Chad Cal~brJa , . country and WIll be played Ito see the 6-11 260-pound Ken- Paullina', N I i I Feglblnk, 

. 211 E. Wishington 337.$676 Glenn . VldnovlC, Be!! McGllmer ' March 27. !!edy control both b3ckbnard~ I white jersey, gets two of ttlt 
I Typewriter and T)1~k .Jenoe~ . all fr~m Iowa. I and score. 23 points as Storm 34 point. h. scored Friday 

Repairs and Sales I Johnson was the leading ~cor- Lake won Its 24th victory of the night as Trl-Cent.r of Neoll 
, ___________ " er and reb"unde r on the Big 10 season without a 10 R nd B t · t d f nd 
~ . • y rown rlts ° •• . 

NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAL 

Trousers Sweafers 
Plain Skirts Slacks ~:::: 

3 NO 
for 

LIMIT 

SHIRTS 5 For 

Folded or On Hangers 
I 

. 

davis 
clean'ers 

onl louth dubuqui Itrllt 

JOHN JOHNSON 
Adds Another Award 

The B~b"al~ were frus'rated Paullina won the Clln A 
as much by their own offensive g.m. 79·59. 
ineptne s as they were by Ken
nedy's ominous pre ence. Mar· 
shalllown hit only 20 per cent 
from the field in the first half 
as Storm Lake huilt ~ 27·17 
lead at intermission. The Cat 

01 Scoreboard 
HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 

\ 

ca hed 0:11)' 1 of 12 atl mpt Mlnn"ote 
in the second quarter. Melro e 65, Keny()n ~'i 

Little Jeff Cahill paced the Park Rapids 67 , Evelelh ~4 
sputtering Marshalltown attack Sherburn 71 , Mar hall 60 
I w\'h 9 points. Marshalllown, 14- lIIiMi. 
, 10, will face Ames in the CHIS Lyon LI\Gran~p R9 , SI . A'I 

AA CO li alation lIame lhi . af thony' Efli!lgham 88 
lernoon . Central Joli t 56. OkRwvll1" 

Tri-Cenler or Nrola and La 43 

I Porte City wll\ play the first Spalding P ~ria 73 EA~I till 
consolation game prior to the ora 56 ' 
Ames-Marshalltown clash . East Molint' 68, l.aSnlle-T'cr'l 

~----------------------~OO Education in Developing a Positive 
Social Pattern 

1 :30 p.m. Shambaullh Auditorium 
Saturday, March 21 

comments ond dlscuS$lon wilt be very w.lcomed 
PANEL: 

Dr. Jalll Mahmoudl, Univlrslty of Ulah 
Dr. Georlle Larimer, Plnn. Statl University 
Or. Paul Retlsh, Unlvlralty of Iowa 
Richard Tlchlch, Univlrslty of Iowa 

sponsored by the University Baha'I Club 

NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
ASSOCIATtON 

MilwDukpl' 138. Philndetphl ' 
112 

San ~'rancisco 118, C'1I1c!nn 
111 

I 
Seattle 123 , Boston 119 
Bnlttmore 138, ChicaMo 131 
Atlanta 110, Ne York 102 
AMERIC N B "I1(/l""B ' L' 

ASSOCIATION 
Indiana 119, Pittsburgh 114 
CaroJJna 113, Kentucky ]00 

'Welfa 
WASHINGTON 

I Court Monday 
million Amp,. .. ,,, 

to a formal 
/its CL'l be 

The 5-3 
/icials to allow 
with a cutoff to 
challenge and 
including the 
the welfare 
tinued, 

Only this kind 
ing. said 

I JI'. for the 

t I 

, , 

men!s once 
to recoup, even 
to be justified . '. 

"In 
lege 01 

. \ brought to 
Mllier did 




